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C O N C L U D E D 

With the talk given the evening 
of April 27 in the Interior Depart- 

)ment Auditorium by Max K. Gilstrap, 
the Service1s 1937-38 lecture series 
was concluded. Mr. Gilstrap, who has 
served as a ranger in Yosemite and 
Grand Canyon National Parks, delighted 
his listeners with imitations of bird 
calls. In the audience was Senator 

Josh Lee of Oklahoma, who prior to the 
lecture told. those in the audience 
that Mr. Gilstrap had been in one of 
his public speaking c1assos back in 
Oklahoma. 

More than 13,000 persons at t endad 
the 19 lectures delivered during the 
series. 

NOTE: By direction of the Secretary of the Interior the matter contained herein 
is published as administrative information and is required for the proper 
transaction of public business. 
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SERVICE OFFICIALS TRY OUT AUTO.GIRO 

In connection with studies car 
ried on in April by officials of the 
Bureau of the Budget and members of 
the House Appropriations Committee 
as to whether the Federal Government 
should purchase autogiros for use 
in various capacities, a number of 
Government officials made trips in 
one of these machines over tho 
Capital and surrounding t crri tory. 
The group of National Park Sorvico 
officials making flights at tho 
invitation of Mr. Roy Knabenshue, 
aviation pioneer and member of the 
Branch of Recreational Planning and 
State Co-operation, included Directoi· 
Cammerer, Associate Director Demaray, 
Assistant Director Tolson, Chief For 
ester Coffman, and Frank L. Ahern, 
Chief of the Safety Division. All 
thoroughly enjoyed the experience and 
reported there was no sensation what 
ever when the ship took off, while it 
was aloft, or when it landed. 

Possible opportunities for use 
of the autogiro in National Park 
Service work include photographic 
studies, patrol work, and detec 
tion and. control of forest fires. 

* * * 
TEA GIVES MULES PEP 

In his book To Lhasa .!!!. Disguise 
William Montgomery McGovern says: 

"Although our day's journey was 
but half accomplished, the mules al 
ready shovred signs of exhaustion and 
v,e had great difficulty in getting the_m 
to go on. 

"Whereupon the syce or groom in 
charge of the animals {!Jl,Ve each animal 

a largo bovrl of strong tea, tho usual, 
nkikimise expedient in such cases. 

"To my surprise, they drank this 
eagerly and under its stimulus conde-: 
scended to return to v,ork, in fact the 
senior mule named. Paris became so ex 
hilarated that she tried to run av,ay **11 

* * * 

RAilIO. SERIDS EXTJ~NDED 

The national Park Servico1s 1938 
radio series, "Amer i ca Is Hours of Des 
tiny, 11 is being continued in Nevr York 
over Station VnlJYC beyond the originally 
scheduled period of thirteen weeks 
and is receiving much complimentary 
"f'an mail.11 ~:he first thirteen scripts 
in the series were written by Dorothea 
J. Lowis of tho Public Information Di 
vision, but tho second thirteen aro 
being written by a number of Park Serv 
ice people. Number 14, dealing with 
Fort Stevens Park in Washington, D. C. 
and No , 17, dealing vnth L1Enfant and 
his plans for the Capital City vrere 
m·i tten by E. J. Kelley, Administrative 
Ai:rnistant, National Capital Parks; No. 
15, tolling the exciting story of York- 
t own , is the work of Miss Irrnino Kennedy 
of the Public Information Division; No. 
16, relating to the advont.ur.cn and ex 
plorations of Cabrillo on tho Pacific 
_Coast v,as vrri tton by Mr. Clifton Rock 
of Cabrillo National Monument; and.No. 
18, telling the strange story of the 
Modoc War in the Lava Beds of California, 
was written by Mr. Robert M. Miller of 
Washington, D. C., largely based on 
material furnished by Don C. Fisher, 
Acting Custodian of Lava Beds National 
Morrumen t , 

Scripts in the series are now 
being broadcast in Washington over 
Station WOL every Tuesday at 6: 30 p. m. 
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FEDEBJ\L ARTS PROJECT TO MAKE 
REGIONALOFFIOE FURNISHINGS 

Spanish furniture for the foyer 
and. conference rooms of the new re-· 
gional headquarters building at Santa 
Fe will be made by workers connected 
with a Federal Arts Project. They 
vdll also weave forty rugs, make light 
fixtures, and undertake a life-sized 
Mather mural for the foyer. •·· 

* * * 

"OPEN HOUSE" FOR THE PRESS AT DEVILS 
TOWER -- --· --- -- --- 

J 
At the invitation of Custodian 

Joyner of Devils Tower National Monu 
ment, representatives from local and. 
nearby newspapers visited the Monument 
March 27, when the new museum was of 
ficially opened to the public. 

After inspecting the various ex 
hibits in the museum ana reviewing 
monument construction projects, the 
visitors were served homemade ice 
cream and cake by Mrs. Joyner. 

* * * 

.ALL YELLOWSTONE ROADS OPEN F.[ 
FIRST OF JUNE -- - 

• 

Superintendent Rogers of Y ellovr 
stone National Park has announced that 
by June 1 it should be po s s i b Le for 
motorists to reach all of tho main 
points of interest on the park highway 
system. The north and west gates were 
opened to motorists early in May but 
the south and east gates will probably 
not be open until about tho 20th or 
25th of May. The spectacular new north~ 
east entrance road from Red Lodge to 
Cooke will probably not be passable 
before the first of Ju.no. 

HEAVY SNOWPACK AT YOSEMITE 

The heaviest snovrpack ever re 
corded in Yosemite covered. the high 
country above the rim of the Valley 
early in April, according to reports 
brought back by rangers from snovr pa 
trol trips. While this snow vrill de 
lay opening of tho Tioga Road. until 
about July 1, H promises an extra 
ordinary display of waterfalls late 
into May this ycar , 

* * * 

TETON GUIDE ON Wlcr TO TIBET 

Paul Petzoldt, in charge of 
mountaineoring activities in tho Grand 
Tetons, is novr en route to Tibet as a 
member of an American-British Expedi 
tion vlhich this summer vrill attempt 
the ascent of Mount Karakorum in the 
Hdma Laya s , Petzoldt was one of three 
Americans chosen by the American Alpine 
Club to participate in the Expedition. 

Arrangements have been made t~ 
have Phil Smith, former temporary 
ranger at Grand Teton National Park 
and an experienced climber and guide, 
conduct mountaineering activities in 
tho 'I'ot o ns during Petzoldt Is absence. 

* * * 

GEYSER BOOK OF V.ALUE TO EDUCATORS 

Dr. C. Max Bauer's book describ 
ing Yellovrntone Is Geysers is vopular 
vri th educators. In several letters 
recently received by Dr. Bauer edu 
cators inEngland have complimented him 
on the photographs, text, and format of 
his book ,•1hich vras published last year. 

Dr. Eauor is the Park Naturalist 
at Yollovrstono. 
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Mrs. G9orgo H. 
EarJ.o, vlifo of 
Pennsylvania Is 
Oovcr nor , r c- 
con tly visi tod 
Carlsbad Caverns. 
She vras accom 
panied by hor tuo 
sons , Larry and 
Ralph.· 

ITINERI\.RIES SUGGESTED }?OR ISLE ROYAfJE TRIPS 

23873 

For those vrho may visit Isle 
Royale this summer, George F. Baggley, 
Service representative in charge of the 
area, suggests that at least five days 
should be allovred if one is to get a 
fair view of the Island, its interest 
ing points, and its activities, and 
that ten days are preferable if pos 
sible. Tho 5-day itinerary is divided 
as follovrs: 

1 day to tho Island. 
1 day to inspect resorts on bho 

east end of the Island. 
1 day along tho north side of the 

Island to Washington Harbor. 
1 day from Washington Harbor to 

park headquarters. 
1 day to return to the mainland. 

The 10-day trip should be sched- 

uled as follows: 

1 day to the Island~ 
1 day. to park headquarters and to 

Rock Harbor resort. 
1 day to Passage Island and fish 

ing trip. 
1 day at Bello Isle resort. 
1 day along north side of the 

Island with side trip of orio and one 
half miles to the old Indian copper 
mines and to Washington Harbor for the 
night. 

· 1 day at Washington Harbor. 
1 day to Siskivrit Bay and Siskivrit 

Camp. 
1 day to· Siskivri t Lake, Chippovra 

Harbor and return to Headquarters •. 
1 day for hiking or other special 

t,rips desired. 
1 day to return to the mainland. 
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CH.AIRMAN OF PARK LIBRARY COMMITII'EE 
MAKES·SUGGESTIONS .· 

) 

,_) 

11»:entually, and, of course, as 
soon as possible, all of the parks 
should take an accurate inventory of 
thoir library materials and make a · 
proper catalog cf" tho so materials, 
providing· cards for a union catalog, 
which might VOrjT well bo kopt in tho 
Washington Office of the proposed Na 
tional Park Service Library Bureau, 
which vroulrl handle also the ordering 
of library materials for tho parks. 
The personnel of tho Library Bureau 
could work out an intelligent and 
simple mothod of discovering the 
need.s for housing tho libraries in 
the respective µ~rks, tho length of 
time each year it wcu Ld be dei&irablo 
to have a trained libraria~ in each 
national park, plus a careful study 
of tho desirable bud.got for each.park 
library.11---Excorpt from lotter writ 
ten by. Joo Haro, Chairman, Committoo 
on Libraries in National Parks. 

* * >I< 

"PIONEER PHOTOGRAPHER" HONORED 

.William H. Jackson, Pioneer 
Photographer and Grand Old Man of 
tho Nat l ona.L Parks, wa s 95 years of 
age on April 4, and his f ellovr members 
of the Explorers Club of Nevr York 
ccl.ebr-a.t od the occasion by staging 
a banquet in his honor. 

Mr. Jackson enjoys fine health, 
having no ill effects from the serious 
acciclent he suffered in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming last fall which kept him in 
a hospital for a month. He still 
carried on his art vrork, and is 
planning to make his anrrua.L visit 
to the Yollovrstono and Grand Teton 
country this coming summer. 

fERSOl'JN.EL OF P.ECRElATIONAL COMMITTEES 
APPOINTED 

Persons outstanding in the fields 
of camping, hiking, and skiing have been 
appointed by Secretary Ickes to servo 
as members of special adv iso ry oomnrit> 
tees to assist tho Service in formulat 
ing policies and practices concorning 
those three sports. Last December · 
the Secretary appointed Fay Welch of 
Syracuse, Nevr York, Chairman of the 
Camping Committee; Myron H. Avery of 
Washington, D. C., Chairman of the 
Hiking Committee; and Roger -Langley of 
Barro, Massachusetts, .Chad rman of tho 
Skiing Committee. 

A list of tho committee members, 
all of whom serve without - pay, is ap 
pended to this issue of the :Bulletin. 

* * * 

VISITOR LIKED GARDEN AT WAKEFIELD 

Superintendent Hough of George 
Washington Birthplace National Monu 
ment reports that a recent anonymous 
visitor left the follovring beautiful 
verse in the II comment box": 

A kiss of the sun for a pardon 
A song of the birds for mirth 
One is nearer God1s heart in a garden 
Than any vrhore .o l.se on. earth. 

* * * 

Appended to this Ls sue of the 
BulJ.etin is tho first half of an 
article entitled "Around The World 
In National Parks. 11 It is a trans 
lation and adaptation made by Asso 
ciate Recreational Planner Hugh R •. 
Awtrey, Richmond Regional Office, 
of· e. paper wr i t t en by R. Salgt1es 
of France. 
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ISOLATE}) CARETAKERS AT GLACIER POINT 
WITNESS YOSEMITE EASTER SERVICES 

By far the most distant view of 
the Yosemite Easter Sunrise Service 
was obtained by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Main, 
winter caretakers of Yosemite's Glacier 
Point Hotel. Isolated at tho Point by 
heavy snows , tho Mains sot up a heavy 
tripod and binoculars and took turns 
looking down a.pproximatoly 1½ miles to 
see the Robed A Capella Choir of the 
University of California march across 
the rustic bridge to the island in 
Mirror Lake. Even the music could be 
heard fairly distinctly by tho Mains. 

Hours after tho sunrise at Glacier 
Point, high on the rim of Yosemite Val.. 
ley, the sun peeped over the shoulder 
of Half Dome to shine down on Mirror 
Lake at 9:16 a.m. starting the latest 
sunrise service in the United States. 

* * * 

SERVI CE 11BOUQ,UETS11 

An executive of a California ad 
vertising agency rocontly vrroto Di 
rector Cammerer: 

"Tho service your Department is 
rendering is outstanding. I was greatly 
impressed VJi th tho courtesy of your 
mon on a recent trip to Death Valley 
and in commenting among friends knovr 
of several parties who visited the 
Valley because of my recommondation.11 

Commenting on the fact that the 
budget for Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park has been set at only as much as 
the Park took in last year, the New 
Mexico Sentinel stated in an editorial: 

n It is vrondor provoking that a 
branoh of the government should operate 
on a balanced budget but even more won 
derful is the Park Service itself. 

11This newspaper is pub l Lsh Lng a 
series of articles pr opar od by 1·00 
McClatchy of tho regional park office 
at Santa Fo on tho parks and monumen t s 
of tho Sout.hwes t , Ea,ch articlo tolls 
of a wonderland vzhe r-o city-tired folk 
may I rough it I in comfort and thrill at 
the majesty of nature. Between the 
lines one may read a story of economy 
and ingenuity, of long and careful plan 
ning, and a story of career men plugging 
at thoir wo rk unhampered by political 
restr:tctions.11 

PUERTO RICA.t"lf STUDIES CAVE DEV:ELOPMENT 
.Al-lD OPJ~MTION 

* * * 

Enrique Ortega, Director of the 
Institute of Tourism, recently con 
ferred vrl th officials in the Washington 
Office regarding the development and 
oporat:i.on of Car Lsbad Caverns and 
Mammoth Cave National Parks. Ho is 
now on his way back to Puorto Rico, 
but plans to return to tho S.tatos soon 
to make personal inspections of those 
tvro cave parks in order to get ideas 
for tho development and operation of 

'Puorto Rican Caves. 

* * * 

Feminine n0,tional park visitors 
can non wear ons emb'Lo s that harmord z o 
vri th their surroundings. One of 
the large Nevr York Department Stores 
is advertising new summer dresses and 
suits in such shades as Glacier Blue, 
Bryce Red, Yollovrstone, Strata Rod, 
and. Shiva Rose. 
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Money and annual leave used by 
Ranger Arthur Holmes of Yosemite last 

· summer to attend the Feather Rivei· · · ·· · 
Training School conducted by the U.S. 
Forest Service he feels vrere well spent 
con~idering the benefits he derived from 
the· instruction offered. In a report 
to Chief Forester Coffman he says: 

11I was surprised to find that. the 
Feather River Training Camp was by no 
means merely a 1Trade School1 wherein 
was taught the mechanical skills and 
details of ranger work su.ch as existed 
only a few years ago, and wh.i oh still 
exist in tho minds of the public. It 
was very practical, of course, and did 
teach.in detail essentials ,necess~ry 
for the ranger ,1on the job 1: to know, 

. but the instruction vras much broader 
and included other information.on pol 
icy, objectives of Fo.rest Service, 
developing tronds,. and relationships of 
forestry activity to· so cd.ad., .. economic 
and o ther conservation fact;rs.11 

'_) 

Instruction, he advised, . seemed 
to be generally divided into three main 
divisions with the foliowing objectives: 

Members of the surveying 
class at the Feather River 
Training School.mapping 
their field work. 

(1) To give the trainee as much 
practical information, training, .skill 

. and expcr i ence ~s. po s sd b'l,o in ranger 
work and in the work of the various 
specialized. departments of the Forest. 
Service that might be engaged in proj 
ects in the field. 

· (2) To gi vo tho trainee a work 
ing lcnowf.edge · of tho function, policy, 
a~ms, metho~a. limitaticins, proble~s 
and objectives of each Branch of the 
Servico so that ho will be able to 
evaluate and correlate tho work of 
tho branches at points where they 
overlap or interfere with each other, 
plan f'o r the d.evo'Lopmerrt' of his dis 
trict Ln lino with tho best interests 
of his district and tho branches con 
cerned, and understand tho operations 
of tho branches in question as re 
lated to tho time clement -- future 
development. 

(3) To bring before the trainee 
the necessity of keeping alive to the 
d evekop Lng tendencies of the Forest 
Servic.o, its responsibilities, demands, 
etc. 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS IN .AJ\l'J) ADJACENT TO NATION.AL PARK SERVICE A:RF..AS ------ --- 
( June 15 to August 15) 

Date 

June 

15 

15 - 18 

18 - 30 
21 

24 

Area Event 

26 

26 - 30 

27 

No date 

No date 
No date 

1 
1 
1 - 4 

2 
2 - 4 
2 5 
3 

3 - 4 

3 - 5 

Platt National Park, Okla. 

Great Smoley Mountains National 
Park. N.C.-'.I.1enn. 
Crater Lake National Park, Oreg. 
Platt National Park. 

Fort McHenry National Park, Md, 
Grand Canyon lifational Park, Ariz. 

Grarid Ca;nyon National Park. 

Lassen Volcanic Natl. Park, Calif. 
Sequoj_a National Park, Calif. 
Gettysburg National Hilitary 
Park, Pa. 
Statue of Liberty National 
Monument, Nevr York Harbor. 
Crater Lake National Park. 

Grand Canyon National Park. 
Great Smoley Mountains Natl. Park. 

Gettysbu.rg Natl. Military Park. 
Platt National Park. 
Gettysbm~g National Military 
Park. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 
Gettysburg Natl. Military Park. 
Montezuma Castle Natl. Mon. Ariz. 
Glacier National Park, Mont. 
Gettysburg National Military 
Park. 

Glacier National Park. 

Grand Canyon National Park. 

Wind Cave National Park, S. Dak. 

Okla. Encampment, Veterans of Foreig1 
Wars. 
Rhododendron Festival, Ashevtlle, 
N. C. 
State Trap Shoot, Bend, Oreg. 
U. S. Cons ti tut ion Sesquicentennial 
Celebration. 
U, S. Constitution Celebration. 
St. John tho Baptist Day, Acoma 
Pueblo, N. Hex. 
St. John the Baptist Day, San JU?,n 
Pueblo, N. Mex. 
.Mid. summer Ski Tournament. 
Dedication of Susan J3. Anthony tree. 
75th Anniversary of the Battle of 
Gettysburg. 
Zionist Organization of America in 
commemoration of Emma Lazarus. 
Convention of Oregon State Laundry 
Owne r s As so cia tion. 
Katchina Dances, Eo:pi Village, Ariz. 
Old Timers' Club, Gatlinburg, Tenn. 

Governor Is Day. 
Rotary Inter-city meeting. 
75th Anniversary of the Battle of 
G'ettysburg. 
Frontier Days, Prescott, Ariz. 
Veterans' Day. 
Povr Wov,, Flagstaff, Ariz. 
Medicine Lodge Ceremonies and Rodeo. 
Peace and Presidont1s Day (Dedica 
tion of Eternal light Peace Me~ 
morial by President Roosevelt.) 
Annual Golf Tournament, Whitefish 
Golf Association. 
Pow Wow ( Indian d.anc.e and Rodeo) 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 
Black HillrJ Roundup, Belle Fourche, 
S. Dak. 
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Date Area Event 

4 

4 - 5 
8 - 10 
14 

() 
15 
16 - 17 

23 - 25 
24 

25 - 28 
r 26 

27 - 30 
No date 
No date 

No date 
_) No date 

Middle of 
month 

Au~ 

2 , 
3 - 5 
4 

5 - 7 

10 

12 

13 - 14 
15 

Crater Lake National Park. 
Gettysburg Natl. Military Park. 
Hav1aii National Park, Hawaii. 
Lassen Volcanic Nati. Park. 
Platt National Park. 
Statue of Liberty Natl. Monument. 
Grand Teton National Park, Wyo. 
Zion and Bryce Canyon Natl. Parks. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

Statue of Liberty Natl. ;~Ionument. 

Grand Teton National Park. 
Wind Cave National Park, 

Wind Cave National Park 
Zion and Bryce Canyon National 
Parks, Utah. 
Zion and Bryce Canyon Natl. Parks. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

Yellowstone National Park, Wyo. 
Crater Lake National Park. 
Grand Canyon National P~rk. 

Grand Canyon National Park. 
Mesa Verde National Park, Colo. 
Mesa Verde National Park. 

Grand Canyon National.Park. 
Mesa Verde National Park. 
Grand Canyon National Parle, 

Grand Teton National Park. 
Mt. Rushmore Memorial, S. Dak. 
Grand Canyon National Park. 

Grand Canyon National Park. 

Mesa Verde National Park. 
Grand Canyon National Park~ 

Grand Canyon National Park. 

Water Pageant, Bend, Oreg. 
Military pageant and demonstration. 
Regatta in Hilo1s Crescent Bay. 
Chester Rodeo, Chester, Calif. 
4th of July celebration. 
Independence Day -- Flag Decorations. 
Rodeo, Jackson, Wyo~ 
Ute Stampede, Nephi, Utah. 
Corn Dance, St. Bonaventure's Day, 
Conchita Pueblo, N. Mex. 
Bastile Day -- Decorations and French 
Flag. 
Rodeo, Dubois, Wyo. 
Horse races, water carnival and 
Indians, Hot Springs, S. Dak. 
Gold discovery days, Custer, s. Dak. 
Pioneer Day Pageant and Rodeo, 
Ogden, Utah. . 
Pioneer Day Rodeo, Salt Lake City, Ubal 
Corn dance, Taos Pueblo, N. Mex.· 
St. Anne's Day, Santa Ana Pueblo, 
N. Mex. 
Cheyenne Frontier Days, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Convention of Loyal Order of Moose. 
Masked dances for rain, Zuni 
Pueblo, Nevr Mexico. 
Niman Katchina, Hopi Pueblos, Ariz. 
Navajo S~1aw Dances. 
Ute Sun Dance, Southern Ute Indian 
Reservation, 'I'owoac , Colo. 

Old Pecos Dance, Jemez Pueblo, N.Mex. 
Ski-Hi Stampede, Monte Vista, Colo. 
Great Corn Danco (St. Dominic Day) 
Santo Domingo Pueblo, N, Mex. 
Rodeo, Jackson, Wyo. 
Days of 176 -- Sioux Indian attack. 
Corn dance (St, Lawrence Day) Nambi 
and Picuris Pueblos, N. Mex. · 
Corn dance (St. Clara Day) Santa 
Clara Pueblo, · N. Mex, 
Spanish Trails Fiesta, Durango, Colo. 
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Day, Zia Pueblo, N. Mex. 
Horse Show & Gymkhana, Prescott, Ariz. 
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. Photo by Horbert Georg Studio 

Presentation of ·"Illinois Park, Parkway ancl Recreational 
Area Plan" to Governor Henry Horner 

Bottom Row: E. Lieberman, Chief Highway Engineer., Division of Highv,ays, 
Ill.; Associate Regi~nal Director Paul V. Brown; Assistant Director Wirth; 
Governor Horner; Regional Director T. J. Allen; Mrs. J. H. Hauberg, Rock 
Isl~nd, Ill. . 
'Second Row: H. H. Bolz, Decatur, Ill.; D. B. Littrell, Oak Park, Ill.; 
Regional Supervisor Harry E. Curtis, Springfield, Ill.; C. P. Casey, 
Assistant Director, Dep't s of Public Works and Build.ings, Ill.; R. N. 
Johnson,· Springfield, Ill.; Field Co-ordinator Julian H. Salomon; J. H. 
Hauberg,Rock Island, Ill.; G. Luker, Staunton, Ill.; Mayor J. Kapp; 
Springfield Ill.; Rev. G. M. Link, Springfield, Ill. . 
Top Row: 'D. Abb6tt, Springfield, Ill.; B. F. Stein, Waukegan, Ill.; J. 
McLaren, Chicago, Ill.; C. JenkiJ1s, Springfield, Ill.; State Supervisor 
George F. Ingalls; Oak Park, Ill.; Col. H~ L. Kellogg, State Planning 
Engineer, Chicago, Ill.; W. M, Briggs, Cha.r Le sbori , Ill.; B. Weir, 
Charleston, Ill. (See page 12 for item) 
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THE USE OF THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIFORM 

By 
Park Naturalist Frank Been, 

Sequoia National Park 

Of all the discussions and all the suggest ions made a'bou t what to 
wear for a uniform, little or nothing has "been said about how to we ar 
the uniform. The question of style and material is insignificant com 
pared to the appropriate and proper use. 

A civilian dressed neatly in a low priced suit is much more pre 
sentable than one attired carelessly in expensive materials. That state 
ment will not be disputed. Why then is not the same consideration given 
the use of the uniform? So frequently park men will pay close attention 
to their civies but when they don· the uniform almost no care is. taken. 
Be that as :i.t may, all of us h ave seen unpr e s sed uniforms, soiled blouses 
or breeches, poorly cared for foot wear, spo t t.ed neck ties, dirty hats 
and generally poorly fitting outfits, and parts of uniform not ma t.ch i ng 
as to color or fabric. 

Whether a hat is belly color or side color is of little importance 
compared. to whether it fits and :i.s clean. The same applies to the rest 
of the uniform. This is not meant to imply that style is not important, 
because a snappy uniform should be favored. 

Nevertheless, a natty outfit sloppily worn may approach incongruity. 
Instead of presenting a proud exemplification of the Service, the impres 
sion is almost certain to be derogatory to the organization which the' 
uniform symbo Li z e e , Appearance is important because through it favor 
able or unfavorable impressions are made •. 

The atti tucle of park men toward the uniform may have a bea.rf.ng on 
how it is worn. During the last conference of :National Park Superin 
tendents several of the superintend.ents urged that the requirement for 
them to wear uniforms be rescind.ed. Why did they make this recommenda 
tion? Are they ashamed of the uniform? Do they feel it lowers their 
dignity? Do facetious remarks about the uniform injure the vanity? 
These mon did not want to wear the uniform in their own parks! 

If this attitude exists with park snperinternlents, may it not reflect 
the feelings of subo rd i.na t e s? It may be felt or actually known by the 
superintendertts I personnel. If the park superintendent or custodian is 
not proud of the uniform, he surely is not inspiring its nroper use by 
the others of the park staff. 

Perhaps the superintendents should be required to wear their uniforms 
to conferences. The use of the untform by them may determine how it should .,, 
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be used or how it is used in their parks. Too 'frequently, a superintend 
ent will assume the attitude that it is not so important for him to look 
neat in a uniform because he has passed that s t age of professional re 
quirement. 

In view of the above obseivation, is it strange that either we do 
not know how to wear a un l f'o rm , do not give a darn or a~·e downright care 
less? If we are proud of our Service, should we not be proud of that 
which represents the Service? May we not apply less attention to modify 
ing the unifonn, but give more consideration to wearing it properly? 

Superintendent White is in agreement w ith everything Mr. Been says, 
except possibly the statement that supe:dntendents should. be required to 
wear their unif6rms to conferences. 

"I, personally, If writes Supe r-Ln t end.en t \1'111.ite, 11like to wear my uni 
form in the park, and I am proud of the uniform. I have always been of 
the opinion that a park superintend.ent shouLd be required to wear his 
uniform when on duty within the pe.rk , The only occasion when I wear 
civilian clothes in the park is when I drive around the public automo- 
bile camps i.n my own car for the purpose of getting a reaction to t!:,e 
opinions of the park visitors, which I could. no t get if I were in nn l fo rm'! , 
Superintendent White continues:· "I have never been able to understand 
the attitude of two or three park superintendents at our conference, who 
apparently want the super.intonclent to bo in civilian clothes all the time 
and not be part of the uniformed organization. I agree with Park Natural 
ist Been tha.t this attitude on the part of a superintendent must tend in 
a measure to derogate respect from the ur..iform. 11 

' ILLINOIS RECREA'rIONJI.L P.EPORT PRESE:Wl'ED TO GOVERNOR HORNER 

The Illinois Park, Parkway and 
Recreational-Area Study Tentative 
Final Report, the first State report 
to be prepared under authority of the 
Park, Parkway and. Recreation Study Act 
(Public 770½), was presented to Governor 
Horner by Assistant Director Wirth on 
March 25. 

This report was prepared by the 
Illinois Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, the State Planning Com 
mission, and the Chicago Regional Plan- 

ning Association with the co-operation 
of the National Park Service and other 
Federal and State agencies. 

'Ih e report covers in a general way 
the population, economic conditions, 
land use, e t c , , of the State, but was 
especially aimed at pr e sent Lng a plan 
for rounding out the State Park System 
and. made specific recommendations on 
this subject. Governor Horner, who 
received this report for the State, ex 
pr e s.sed his interest in the work and 
gave assurance of his support. 
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II HAVE YOU READ? 
II 

ARTICLES: 

Coveney, Lawrence G. A.scent of Devil Is 
Tower. Appalachia, New Series, 

.3: 477-484, December 1937. 

Good, Albert H. Facilitating Winter 
Sports. Parks and Recreation, 
21: 363-368. 

'} Kirkpatrick, Ma,lcolm. A Landscape 
Architect Looks at Buenos Aires. 
Bu.l Le t Ln of the Pan American 
Union, 72: 203-214, April 1938. 

In subsequent issues of the Pan 
American Bulletin Mr. Kirkpatrick-;-;ho 
serves as Resident Landscape Architect, 
National Capital Parks, will outline 
observations made in Rio de Janeiro and 
Montevideo during h:i.s tour of South 
American Pa.rk s made at the suggestion 
of President Roosevelt. 

Smith, G. Hubert. Conse r-va.t i.o n of His 
toric Fort Ridgely. Tho Minnesota 
Conservationist, 55: 6, 7, 26, 27, 
32, March 1938. 

Story, Isabelle F. Tourist Army 
Expe c t ed in Parks. New York 
Times Travel Section-;-· April 
24, 1938. 

Tillett, Everett Edward. The CCC In 
Hawaii. Paradise of the Pacific, 
50: 19, 38, March 1938. 

Williams, Kenneth J. 11Hil ina Pali 11 in 
Hawaii National Park. Paradise 
of the Pacific, 50: 13, March 
1938. 

Rocky Mountain National Park is 
featurecl in the Vacation Issue (AnrH 
22nd) of the Estes Park Tral_l_. I; ad. 
di tion to a number of articles on that 
area, the special issue contains let 
ters from the Mayor of Estes Park and 
Superintendent Canfield inviting trav 
elers to visit Rocky Mountain National 
Park. 

* * * 
1.I111e April issue of The Aldermran, 

publication of the Beta Phi Alpha Fra-,. 
ternity, carried an a r t i c'l e on Lassen 
Volcanic National Park by Ruby Swartz 
low. The fraterni t;? plans to hold their 
National Convention in California in 
19~)9. 

NOTE:- 

In an effort to have the foregoing 
information included in each issue of 
the Bulletin as comprehensive as pos- 
s i.b l e , another plea is made to r-ead.e r-s 
to keep the Editor-in-Chief adv i se d of 
all published articles pertaining to 
Service activities. Only a small pro 
portion of such published work now 
comes to her attention. 

BULL:B;TINS: 

* * * 

Two-page multilithed sheet con 
taining the names of the 129 plants 
in the Colonial Gardon at George Wash 
ington 13:irthnln,ce National Monuwont, 
and a d i agr am of the garden. 'I'h i s 
sheet was issued especially for dis 
tribution to Monument visitori3 during 
Gard0n Week. 
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Four-page pr i nt.ed leaflet contain 
ing genern:l information regarding Br;z_s;_C:.. 
Canyon National Park. 

* * * 

Four=page printed leaflet contain 
ing general information regarding _Z_ion 
National Park. .. 

* * * 

T,~ro-1)c1ge mu.l t i l it.hed. sh ee t re 
garding Colonial Historicnl Pa:cl-<: 
(Yorktowr1: 11.:i.'ea), _9·eoxge Was~1 ~-_nt::ton 
Btr:~l:U2.L>.cQ_ Natio:0.al Eo,'mnen_t, and the 
Ric'1r:1oncl National Bat t Le f'Le Ld Park 
~T~t-: 

* * * 

Fou.r-pago rnul t iI itheD. leaflet re 
garding tho Statue of Li'b~n·~y Hati6nal 
Monument. 

* * * 

One-page m i.meo gr-aoh ed sh e e t giv 
ing National Park Service Forest F'ire 
Statisti.c» for the period from Janu1:wy 
1, 1929 to December 31, 1937 inclusive. 

* * * 

Chart pertai.ning ·to Tourism and 
its Relationshiu to the AutomobiJ.;- 
Irrlustry, prepared'by Harold. L. Dor 
sett, under the directj_on of Nelson A. 
Loomis. Copy of this chart, prepared. 
as a United States Tourist Bureau pub 
lication, is appended to this issue 
of the Bulletin. 

* * * 

A Brief G-uicle to the PE::trified. 
Forest 1~ational Monument, a fo ur=page 
multilithed leaflet. 

Circulars of General Information 
regard:1.ng Carlsbad _Cay.9rns_, G-eneral 
Grant, Gnmd Canyon, Hot _Sprin2:s, and 
Ro<;:k:v Mountain Nat i.one.I P~·ks, 1938 
edi.tions. 

* * * 

· Parkwa~ 1937, A Manual of the 
Revised Requirements, Instructions, 
and Information Relating to Na.t i.o na.L 
Pa.rkways for use in the National Park 
Service. 'I'h l fl mi!!leoe;raphed pub lica- 
t ion supe r sed e s the one issued in 19~~6. 

* * * 

State ?b,!:_lS News, a 4-pago printed 
Le af'Le t ;::;iving tho s t o ry of Indian 
Sm·ings State Po.rk , Goorgia. D'i s t rLb 
uted free by the Division of State 
Parks, Ste.to Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia. 

* * * 
Sta.te Historical Markers of Virr;inia, 

a 191-page printed publication Ls sued by 
the Virginia Conse rvatro n Comnri s s i.o n , 
Richmond, Virginia. 

* * * 

Birds 9J. ~ock;y Mount,ain National 
Park, an DO-page book l.e t , prepared 'by 
Parle Naturalist Raymond G·regg of Rocky 
Mountain Nat Lo nal, Park and :i. s sue cl ·by 
the Rocky Mountain Nature Association. 
Includes every species of bird known to 
occur now or to have o ccur r ed in Ro cky 
Mountain National Park. Price 50¢• 

* * * 

Food at,d Cover Planting for: Wi:J:.c! 
life, a 25-po.ge mimeo gr aphed publica 
tion prepared by As sd st anf Wildlife 
Technician Daniel B. Beard . Al bhcugh 
it was d e s i gnod pr i.mar i.Ly for State and 
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county parks in New York, New Jersey, 
and Pennsylvania, the pr i nc i.p'l.e s con 
tained. therein are app l t cnul e for all 
of the Northeastern States. 

"' * * 

The G<?,tl~nburg Ne"'£§_ (Vol. l, No~ 2) 
published every Friday at Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee, gateway to the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park. The Edlt o r , 
P. H. Maxwell, who has be en a contrib 
utor to the Saturd.ay ~y_eni:9:_g Po§."!;_, and 
E. E, Exline, formerly connected. with 
the Parle staff, have collaborated on a 
book regarding the Smokies region soon 

J to bo published. 

* * * 

Trail Riders of the Wild.erm:~• 
an illu::;trated booklet outlining the 
six trips scheduled by the American 
Forestry Association for this coming 
summer. That Association receives 
co-operation in organizing and direct 
ing these expeditions from both the 
National Park Service and the United. 
States Forest Service. 

* * * 

,_) The Trail Riclers of the Mountains, 
Glacier Park Chapter, has issued. a 
booklet, beaut:i.fully illustrated, out 
lining the Lt Lne r-ar-y and cost of that 
organization Is Official Ride for 19~18. 
Copies may be obtained from Mrs. George 
W. Noffsin6er, Secretary of the organi 
zation, P.O. Box 478, Kalispell, lfont. 

* * "' 

What Are National Parks? (Su:p 
plement to Planning and Civic Comment, 
Vol. 4, No. 1, March 19~)8.) This pub 
l ication, Part Ono of a Portfolio on 
the National Park and Monument System, 

is Ls sued by the American Planning and 
Civic Asso~iation, 901 Union Trust 
Building, Washington, D. C. In it 
are picto:cial examples of the types of 
areas that have been included. in the 
National Park System and Heme of the 
types that tha Association believes 
should be included, In the subsequent 
parts of the Portfolio thero will be 
presented pictorial examples of the 
many typos of services that tho Fecleral 
Park System renders. 

POOKS: 

TREES OF 1'TORTHEASTERN UNITED STATES 
by E. P. Brown, Ph. D, Ch r l s toph e r Pub 
lishing House, Boston. $3.00. 

A revised and enlarged edition 
of "Trees of New York State11 by the 
S81'Je author, this 490-pago book 
contains 156 full-pagt) drawings that 
aro helpful in naming, o'l.ass l fy i ng , 
and id.ontifying trees. The introduc 
t o ry pages ar-e devoted to informa 
tion por{aining to the principles 
involved, and. ar o followed by Master 
Keys which permit of identification 
of species by loaves, fruit, and 
twigs. 

* * * 
JOHN OF THE MOUN'I1AINS, '11he Unpub 

lished Journals of J"ohn Muir, edited 
by Lin:r._'io Marsh Wolfe. Ho ugh ton Mif 
flin Company, Boston, 458 pn.gos, 
illustrated. $3.75, 

In these Journals, coverinG a 
42-yeur period (1869-1911), tho editor 
cives to the world. tho best of John 
Muir1s writings yet remaining in his 
unpublished notes. 

They begin when Muir, as a young 
man, came to know California for the 
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first time. A winter of solitary 
sheepherding was followed. by those 
epoch-making trips to the Yosemite 
Valley and the High Sierras. In poetic 
prose he recoxds the keen daily obser 
vations and brilliant intuitions which 
slowly crystallized into the revolu 
tionary t.heo ry of glacial action -- of 

a Lands cape not 1iead., but ever in the 
p ro ce s s of birth. JJy 1875 he was mak 
ing his first intensive study of trees 
Lo result eventually in the preserva 
tion of our redwoods. Later came the 
famous expeditions to Alaska and the 
long bat t l e for forest control and. the 
founding of nat i onal. parks. 

Muir Woods, · named in 
honor of the celebrated 
naturalist John Muir. 
The centennial of Muir1 s 
birth was celebrated 
Apr iL 21 th:r"oughout the 
Federal Park System 
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II NATIONAL CAPITAL PARKS NOTES II 

' 

Completion of the restoration of 
Fort Stevens before May 30, when the 
survivors of the 6th Army Corps, the 
G.A.R., Sons of the Union Veterans, the 
Brightwood Citizens Association, and the 
American Legion combine to hold their an 
nual Memorial Day service at this his 
toric location, has been an~ounced by 
Superintend.en t ]'i nnan , '.i.no r e s t.o r-e.t ion 
includes partial r'econ s t ruot Lon of the 
o Ld fortifications, inc:lnd.inr_; the log 
barriers, the powd.er magnz i ne s , and. the 
parapet upon which Lincoln s t o od under 
the fire of Confederate gu.nn during 
Jubal Early Is attack on Washington, 
July 11-12, 1864. 

* * * 

More than 100 Camp Fire Girls, 
representing each State of the Union, 
par-t i.c i.pat ed in a colorful tree-planting 
ceremony at the <Joaquin Miller Cabin in 
Rock Creek Park on April 12. Twenty 
trees, representing states from Maine 
to Washington, were p.Lan t ed . The cere 
monies wore held in connection with the 
National Conservation Rally of the Oamp 
Fire Girls of America. Mrs. Arthur H. 
Vandenbe rg , wife of the Michigan Senator, 
o f'f'Lo iat ed at the Jilanting ceremony. 

* * * 

The hope long cheri she cl by of 
ficiaJ. s and residents of the National 
Capital for an auditorium suitable for 
large conventions, exhibitions, and 
important gatherings has 'be en revi.ved. 
by the announcement of the selection 
of a site by the National Capital 
Auditorium Commission. Secretary 
Ickes, who served as Chal.rman o f' t.h e 
Commission, reported to Congress April 

15 that the aroa facing Constitution 
Avenue and the Mall between John 
Marshall Place and Third Street, N. W. 
hail been ag re ed upon as the site. 
National Capital Parks Superintendent 
Finnan served as Chairman of the Ad 
v ioo r-y Com,nittee to the Auditorium 
Comnu s s i on , 

* * * 

Bernard Gallagher, 14-year-old 
Wa~hington school boy , as sumed the 
office of Superintendent of National· 
Cup it a], Parks on Wednesday, April 201 
and h e Ld down the desk usually pre 
sided over by C. Marshall Finnan, 
for a single clay. The occasion was 
the annual Junior District Day, when 
the duties of District and Federal 
officers in the National Capital we re 
turned. over to a selected group of · 
boys and girls from District nuolic, 
private, and parochial schools. Super 
intend.ent Galle.gher conferred 'Ni th mem 
bers of his staff, Directoi· Cammer e r , 
Associate Director Demaray, and As s i at « 
ant Director Tolson, inspected park 
properties n.nd a CCC Camp, and spent a 
busy clay at bis temporary job. His 
last official act was to review a 
pe.rudc participated in by 30,000 Wash 
ington school children. 

* * * 
Approximately 250 4-H boys. and 

girls, represertting e ach St a t e of the 
Union, will bold their annual National 
encampment in the Washington Monument 
grounds du.ri.ng the first week of June. 
This camp , vrhich is conducted under the 
~1spices of the Extension Service, U. S. 
Department of Agric,11 ture, represents 
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the reward for achievement offered mem 
bers of the 4-H Clubs during the pas t 
year. 

"' * * 
Eit:;hteen new cabins 1n·0 be ing 

constructed at the Nat ionul. Capital 
Parks Tourist Camp in East Potomac 
Park. '.L'hese will consist of 16 
single-room and. 2 four-room cab ins , 

Campfire Scone 

Park Naturalist Dorial.d Ed.ward 
McHenry of National Capital Paz-ks fur 
nished the· above picture for publica 
tion in the Bulletin in the belief that 
other naturalists might he Lrrt e re s t ed 
in knowing about the equipment he user; 
at camp:fi:ce talks. 

co ns truct ed to replace tho same num 
ho r of older cabins. Rates for ac 
commodations vary from 25¢ to 75¢ per 
person per d ay , Tne camp is operated 
by the Welfare c.,nd Recreational As sc - 
ciation of Public Buildings and 
Grounrls, In c . , under tho supervision 
of tho Na.t io na.l, Park Sc rvice . During 
the past year approx lmat e Ly 75,000 
visitors to Washington were accommo 
dated e:,t the CD.L'lp. 

in P.ock Creek Park 

In the background is a 91 x 121 

beacled screon supported "by 1;, permanent 
pipe fra .. mc , The roller bo x in wh i ch 
the screen rests -is placed on a shelf 
41 above the ground and the screen is 
r a i sed by ropes pulled over rollers at 
t h e top of the fr ame , In front of the 
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screen is a microphone. Beneath the, 
screen is a loud speaker for the sound. 
projector. In front of this is a foot- i 
light panel. Loud speakers on collaps- : 

• ible tripods appear on both extremes of 
the group. Flood lights illuminating 
the area are above and to the rear of 

i the audience. A signal system for 
changing slides is provided for the 
lecturer. Rubber shielded wires run 
ning along the ground in the.aisle con 
nect these various uni ts with the con 
trol table in the foreground. 'I'his 
table is designed to support three 
projectors at once. On the top shelf 
beneath the surface of the table is 
pen the phonographic turntable used 

lor running recorded music over the 
public ad.dress system. Below this is 
the shelf upon wh i ch rests the circuit 
for the same system, Near the ground 
is a shelf for the phonographic rec 
ords. 

Beyond the knees of the operator 
is the reel supporting the cable wh i ch 
brings the current from the feed box 
100 feet away to the swi tc_g box on the 
small shelf on the right. side of the 
table. Into the side of this switch 
bo:x: are plugged cables leading to the 
various pieces of equipment. The op 
erator can thus control each and every 
unit by working the several switches 
just as if he were in a projection 
booth. Everything except the permanent 
support for the acreeri is portable and 
is stored away after the program. 

This set-up has served a group of 
more than 1,000 at the Campf'd r e and 
could probably care for 3,000 or more if 
the amplifying circuit were increased. 
The picture was taken the evening of 
,Justice Black Is address so as to take 
advantage of the smaller crowd expe c ted, 
allowing a better view o'f the e qu i.pmen t , 

* * * * * * * 

THE COVER 

The United States Tourist Bureau at 
45 Broadway, New York City, ad.minis 
tered by the National Park Service 
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II 
HISTORICAL NOTES 

II 
President Roosevelt has accepted 

an invitation. to participate in the 
75th anniversary celebration at Gettys~· 
burg Battlefie.ld and will dedicate the 
Peace Memorial on the afternoon of 
July 3. 

* >I< * 

Articles, formerly the property 
of Major Henry R. Rathbone who was in 
the box at Fordts Theatre with Presi 
dent Lincoln on the night he was assas 
sinated, have been received at the. 
Lincoln Museum. They were presented 
to the Museum by Major Rathbone1s grand 
daughter, Mrs.·Louise Randolph Hartley 
of Washington, ,D. C. The articles are 
a military -ovo rcout , rriili tary dress 
cape, 2 military dross coats, 2 vests, 
1 pair of trousers, 1 pair of gloves, 
and 1 red silk sash. 

* * * 
The manuscript ietter book of 

Lucas Von Beve rhoudt , · owner of 11Bever 
wyck11 in wha.t is now Troy Hills, New 

· JersE;ly was presented to Morristown Na 
tional Historical Park by Lloyd w. 
Smith on behalf of the Washington As 
sociation of New Jersey. The letters 
were written between 1779-80 and 1794- 
96 by Von Beverhouclt and were addressed 
to members of the family and bus ine as 
associates in the West Indies. 

* * * 
Robert Kishpaugh of Fredericks 

burg, Virginia has donated to the 
Fredericksburg National Ml Lt t a.ry Park 
Ld b re.ry a rare pamphlet on the pano 
rama (cyclorama) of the Battle of 

Second Manas s es published. in 1886. 
This panorama was housed at the corner 

· of 15th St r-e o t and Ohio Avenue in 
Washington and was one of the wonders 
of the day , The pamphlet describes the 
exhibit and shows sketches from the 
panorama which consisted of a· Long 
stretch of canvas around a large room, 
depicting the Battle. 

* * ·* 

Governor Herbert .H. Lehman of 
New York and George H. Earle of 
Pennsy Lvan i.a visi'ted Gettysburg in 
Ma rc h;: 

* * * 
The '11hird National Assembly of 

the Descendants of the Participants 
of tho Campaign, Siege, and Defense 
of Vicksburg will be held in Vicks 
burg, Mississippi May 21 and 22. 
Ceremonies will be hold commemorating 
the 75th anniversary of tho Siege and 
tours will be ma do t h ro ugh Vicksburg 
National Military Park. 

* * * 
Dologates to the 63rd Annual 

Meeting of tho American Forestry As 
sociation 'ho Ld at Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia, made a field. trip on Ma;y 6 
to Colonial Williamsburg and Yorktown 
under the guidance of officials of 
Colonial National Historical Park and 
the Colonial Williamsburg Restoration. 
On May 5, Dr. Carl P. Russell, Director 
of the Richmond Regional Office, ad 
dressed the delegates, his subject 
being 11National Historical Parks and 
Their Significance. 11 
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I 

Night View of Washington's Headquarters 
and the Bque s t r-i.an Statue of Washington· 
in Morristown National Historical Park 

The desirability of increased 
close relations with learned ins ti tu 
t ions in the fields of history, arche 
ology, and architecture, as well as 
the museum field in connection with the 
Historic Sites Survey has led. to an 
exchange of letters between the Depart 
ment of the Interior and the National 
Archivist, the Librarian of the Con 
gress, and the Secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution. Each of the 
institutions approached has proved· 
generous in responding to tho requests 
of tho Department for future co-opera 
tion. In addition, Dr~ Lawrence V~ 
Coleman of the Amo r'l can Museums As 
sociation has offered tho advice and 
assistance of his organization. 

* * * 
Harry S. Howard of Burlington, 

Vermont, youngest son of the late 
Oliver o. Howard, prominent Civil War 
General, was a recent visitor to the 

Fredericksburg Militar<J Park area. He 
wa.s so impressed with the Service's 
work in the area that he has since do 
nated several rare items for the park 
museum and library, among which is an 
old photograph album of Civil War gen 
erals and a copy of Haml Ln! s 11Battle 
of Chancellorsville11 autographed by 
'Ge ne rs.L Howard. 

* * * 
George Washington Birthplace Na 

tional Monument now possesses three 
registered morgan horses, the gift of 
!1fr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. The ani 
mals are stalled in a new barn built 
this past winter by CCC enrollees. 

All three of the horses a re coal 
black and al though mo re than 20 years 
of age t hoy are in fine condition. 
Two are ma re s -- "Gypsy Girl" and 
11Minerva11 -- and were used as a buge?Y 
team by Mr. Rockefeller for years. 
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The other, a stallion named 11Gypsy 
King,11 is a beautiful and spirited 
animal. 

* "' * 
Through the courtesy of Dr. 

Richard Lee Morton, Department of 
History, College of Willi.am and Mary, 
members of the staff of Colonial Na 
tional Historical Park, wore invited 
to attend a sorios of lectures on 
Colonial History given in April at the 
College by Dr. Charles M. Andrews, 
emeritus professor of history, Yale 
University. 

* * * 

Former Director Albright,• in 
Williams1mrg to attend meetings of the 
Directors of Colonial Williamsburg, 
Lnc , , was a visitor to Colonial Nation 
al Historical }.'ark, April 10. Other 
Directors of Colonial Williamsburg 
visiting Colonial tho same day wore 
Mr. Kenneth Chorley, Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller, III, and Mr. Vanderbilt 
Webb, . 

* * * 

Secretary Ickes has approved an 
order changing the designation of tho 
Derby Wharf National Historic Site to 
the Salem Mari time National Historic 
Site. 

* * * 

Emilio G. Ponce de Leon, de 
scendant of Juan Ponce de Leon, visited 
Fort Marion National Monument on the 
occasion of a good will tour he made 

from Puerto Rico to St. Augustine, 
Florida. Gorgeously costumed in the 
fashion of a 16th Century Spanish Com 
mander, ho brought greetings from 
Governor Blanton Winship of Puo r to 
Rico to the Mayor and other citizens 
of St, Augustine. 

* * * 
The annual series of Nat i.cna'l 

Park Service Military History lectures 
to the military schools in Virginia 
were delivered in April. The schools 
served includ.e: Virginia Military· In 
stitute, Shenandoah Valley· Acaderey, 
Augusta Mili t ary Acad.emy , Benedictine 
High School, and John Marshall Mili-. 
tary High School. The s ub j e c t nas.the 
Chancellorsville Campaign. Troop posi 
tion maps, showi ng the changing si tua 
tIo ns in the Campaign on slides, we re 
projected on a screen, and Brady photo 
graphs and contemporary sketches, ex 
planatory of the operations, were inter 
spersed. 

* * * 

Colonial National Historical Park 
has received as a gift to its museum, 
the hook from the pole of tho_ carriage 
in which General Lafayette r-o do upon 
the occasion of his return to Yorlctown 
as a guest of the nation in 1824. 
Doctor St. George T. Grinnan of Rich 
mond, Virginia, is the donor, the 
interesting relic having been in his 
family many years. The choice of 
Colonial National Historical Park as a 
repository for this item was through 
the kind offices of Dr. Grinnan1s 
cousin, Dr. John Stewart Bryan, Presi 
dent of the College of William and Mary, 



II 
C. C. C.· NOTES 

11 

') 

Inspector D. B. Littrell, Major G. E. Cook, Project Superintendent 
E. J, Lundin, Honorable H. L. Ickes, Secretnry of the Interior, C. G. 
Sauers, Superintendent of Cook County Fo r-e s t and Park Preserves, and 
H. W. Snell. Photo taken at· National Park Service Headquarters, Camp 
Skokie Va'l Ley , April 3, 1938, on occasion of the Celebration of the 
Fifth Anni vorsary of the CCC. --- Photo by Milton Thomas. 

Special celebrations were held in CCC camps in Park Service areas 
throughout the country, some on April 5, the Fifth Anniversary date, ' 
others on Sunday, April 3. 

* * * * * * * * * 

A largo camping center has been 
practically complet>'td at Cheraw State 
Park, S. C. by the CCC and relief 
workers, under the supervision of the 
National Park Service, and will be - 
ready for occupancy this summer. 

The recreation o errt e r in located 
on the south bank of 300-acre Juniper 
Lake which was impounded. by an earthen 
dam for a d i.s t an ce of 1200 feet. The 
f'ac l Li t Le s are ample for the accommo 
dation of 120 persons, exclusive of the 
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officers and staff members, and consist 
of a community hall, kitchen, dining 
hall, sleeping cabins, and infirmary 
all for the us o of the camper and va 
cationist. Other buildings will be 
ready for use from time to time this 
summer and rrill be opened as the demand 
arises. 

* * * 

Four months' v;o rk ,vi thout a fatal 
accident is a record established by the 
CCC camps operating throughout the coun 
try under the technical supervision of 
the Service. This excellent safety 
record covers October, Nov enbe r , and 
December, 1937 and January, 1938. 

For the entire year of 1937, there 
were only 8 work-accident fatalities 

among CCC enrollees under Service super 
vision, as age.i ns t a total of 15 such 
deaths in 1936. 

* * * 

A 2OO-man Civilian Conservation 
Corps company will be sent to Alaska 
this summer to assist in deve Lo praen t 
work in Mount McKinley National Park. 
This camp, to be known as Camp NP-1, 
Alaska, will be the first Park Service 
camp in Alaska. 

* * * 

A nursery· 11in the a_esert11, estab 
lished by CCC enrollees assigned to 
Death Valley National Monument, has 
resulted in making the monument head 
quarters and other areas much more 
attractive and livable. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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II 
LEGISLATION 

JI 

NEW BILLS INTR0DUCl!iD 

) 

_!:!. B• ~J:)66, to. authorize Federal co~operation in the acquisition of the 11Muir 
Wood Toll Ro ad!", located in Marin County, State of California. Introduced by 
Mr. Lea on March 21. The 'bill, i:f enacted into law, would authorize the expend 
iture of not to exceed $25,000 for the purpose of aiding the State of California 
in acquiring, for the State free-road sy s t era , the ro ad known as the 11Muir Wood Toll 
Roa.d'! , This road extends from the Marin County Panorama Highway to the Muir 
Woods_ National Monum_~nt and f ro m there down tho Frank Valley to its junction with 
the State Highway near Muir Beach, Marin County, California. 

H. R. 10070, introd.uced by Mr. Ramspeck on i•Aarch 29, and S. 3860, introduced 
by Mr-: Russell on April 19, to authorize the Secretary of Agriculture to co-operate 
with the States or political subdivisions thereof in the development, operation, 
and maintenance of recreational areas within national forests and on lands owne d 
by the said States or the political subdivisions thereof. 

H. R. 10226, introduced by Mr. Case on April 11 and S, 3831, introduced by 
Mr. Bulo\; on--Ap1~il 14, to protect Mount Ri,:tshmore National-Memorial by vri t hd ravri ng 
certain public land included within the Harney National Forest, South Dakota, · 
from location and entry .unde r the mining laws. 

H. R. 10239, introduced by Mr. DeRouen on April 12, to provide for the 
establishme-nt oi the Green Mountain National Park in the State of Vermont. This 
legislation provides for-the establishment ofanational park in the Green Mountairn= 
when title to all lands, within an area to be designated by the Secretary of the 
Interior, shall have been vested in the United States. - 

H. R. 1043G, introduced by Mr. DeRouen on April 27 at the request of the De 
partment to establish the Kings Canyon National Park, Calif., to transfer thereto 
the lands now included in the _9-ener~l yrant lfo.tional far~, and for other purposes. 

S. 3873, to authorize the construction and operation of an auditorium in the 
Districtof-Colurribia. Introduced by Mr. Connally on April 20. This bill, if en 
acted, would authorize the construction of a multiple-use auditorium to be locateq, 
on reservation 10, bounded by Third Street and John Marshall Place, Constitution 
Avenue and C Street Northwest and to be of sufficient capacity to meet the re 
quirements of public co nvend ence and necessity, Lnc Lud.Lng appropriate approaches, 
walks, and necessary landscape features. Tho oill further provides that upon 
completion, the auditorium shall be maintained and administered by the Secretary 
of the Interior. 
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S. ~5925, introduced. by Mr. Pope on April 28, wo ul.d authorize, if enactecl, 
the Secretary of the Interior to construct a weir at the present outlet of 
Yellowstone Lake in the State of Wyoming and to construct a tunnel for the 
diversion of water from the southern part of such lake to Surprise Creek, a 
tributary· of the south fork o f Snake River. 

ACTION ON PENDING LEGISLATION 

H.J.Res. 403 To provide for the completion 
of the :Navy ~!l<l; Marine Memorial. 

H.J.Res. 499 Aut·horizing the erection of a 
:memorial t()_ th_<:?_ }~~~ G1~glielmo 
Marconi. 

H.J.Ros. 626 Authprizing the selection of· a 
(H.J.Res. 6611) site and the erection thereon 

of The Columbian Fountain in 
Washington., Dist r i c t of 
Columbia. 

H,tT .Ros. 631 

H.R. 576:3 

H.R. 8628 

To provide for the erection of 
a monument to t he memory of 
General Peter Gabriel Muhlenberg. 

li.J.Res. 656 To provide for the erection of 
a memorial to the memory of 
Newton D. Bake r , 

To provide for the extension of Introduced by Mr. McClellan, March 
the boundaries of the Hot §.EE . .:.~gs 18, 1937. Report of the Depart- 
National Park in the State of merit submitted to House Public 
Arkansas. Land::; Committee on April 19, 1937, 

with tho statement that tho legis 
lation was not in accord with the 
program of the Pre s i derrt , Re 
portnd out by the Comr.1itte0, March 
2;2, 1938. 

To provide for the addition· of 
certain lands to the Vicksbur~ 
Nat Lone.L Military Park, in the 
State o:f Mississipp~and for 
other purposes. 

Introduced by Mr. Jenks, June 8, 
1937. Reported upon .favorably by 
Department to House Committee on 
the Li.b ra ry , April 22, 1938~ 

Introduced by Mr. Dickstein, Nov. 
15, 1937. Passed House, March 21, 
1938. Passed. Senate frarch 31, 
1938. Approved April 1~7i, 1938. 
Public Res. No •. 86. 

Introduced by Mr. Sabath, March 
22, 1938. (H.J. Res. _6G4 iG a 
substitute resolution introduced 
A})ril 26.) 1-'reliminary repo rt to 
Commi t t cc on the Library April 28. 

Introduced by Mr. :Robertson, March 
25, 1938. Reported out by House 
Committee on the Library, April 
28, 1938. 

Introduced by Mr. Rarido Lph , April 
14, 1938. Reported out by House 
Committee on the Library April 28, 

Irit ro duc ed by Mr. McGehee, Dec em 
ber 6, 193?. Reported out favor 
ab Iy by House Public Lands Commit 
too, April 4, 1938. 
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H. R. 8912 
( s. 3890) 

H.R. 9736 

H.R.10024 
( H. R. 4724) 

'J 

H.R. 7826 

s. 2130 
( H.R. 6;343) 

\J 

s. 3125 

s. 3594 

To extend the prova s ro ns of the 
Act of June 8, 1906 (34 Stat. 
225), entitled "An Act for tho 
preservation of American 
Antiquitieq,.11-- ------ 

Authorizing the acquisition of 
certain lands for inclusion with 
in the boundaries of the Fort 
Pulaski National }v!onu~11f,-· Ge·o rg i a., 

To establish the Olympic National 
P~rk, in the State of Washington-: 
and for other purposes. 

To make available for national 
park purposes certain lands with 
in the boundaries of the proposed 
1~le Roya.le National ??r~. 

To authorize an appropriation of 
$50,000 to make a survey of the 
Old Indian trail and the high 
way knovm as 110glethrope Tra:i.111 
v,ith a view of constructing a 
national roadway on this route 
to be known as 11The Qglethro-pe 
National Trail and Parlcway ;" 

To provid.e for the administration 
of the Natchez Trace Parkway, in 
the States· of Mississippi, Alabama, 
and Tennessee, b;y the Secretary of 
the Interior. 

To transfer, assign, and convey to 
the.Commonwealth of Pennsylvania a 
certain tract of land, containing 
about 6½ acres, situate in Tin 
icum, Delaware County, Pa. 

H.R.8912 Introduced by Mr. Wilcox, 
Jan. 11, 19:38. Reportecl upon fav-. 
orably by Department to House Pub 
lic Land.s Committoe, April 12, 1938. 
S. 3890 Int roduc cd by Mr. Andrews, 
Ap r i L 25, 19~58. 

Introduced. by Mr. Peterson, March 4, 
1938. Preliminary report to House 
Pub l Lc Lands Comnri t t ee , April 12, 
1938. 

H. R.10024 Introduced by Mr. Wall 
gren, March 25, 1938. Reported upon 
favorably by Department to House· 
Pub l Lc Land s Committee, March 30, 
1938. 
Reported out by the Committee April 
28, 19~~8. 
H.R.4724 Introduced by Mr. Wallgren, 
Feb. 15, 1937. Reported out by 
House Public Lancls Committee August 
16, 1937. Repo r t ed vupon favorably, 
with amendments, by Department to 
the Committee, March 30, 1938. 

Introduced oy Mr. DeRouen, July 12, 
1937. Passed. House January 17,1938, 
Reported out by Senate Public Lands 
Committee, April 28, 1938. 

S. 2130 Int roducecl 1:Jy Mr. George, 
April 12, 1937. Reported upon fa 
vorably, with amenclment s, to Sen 
ate Public Lands Committee, Mar. 22, 
.1938. 
H.R. 6243 Ln t.ro duc ed 1:Jy Mr. Poter 
son April 8, 1937. Reported out 
favorably with amendments, by House 
Public Land.s Commit tee, April ~2, 
1938. 

Introduced by Mr. Hs.r-r l so n , Decem 
ber 10, 1937.· Reported upon favor 
ably, by Department to Senate Com 
mittee on Public Lands, April 14, 
1938. 

Introduced. March 2, 1938, by Mr. 
Guffey. Reported upon favorably, 
if amended, by Department to the 
Senate Commit toe on Public Lands·, 
April 28, 1938. 
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II 
ABOUT FOLKS 

II 

. Assistant Direct6r Wirth is now 
in Hawaii with Robert Fechner, Directot 
of_the Civilian Conservation Corps~ in 
specting CCC acUvities on the Islal'.).ds. 
Mr. Wirth flew from Washington to the 
Coast where he met Director Fechner. 
They made the trip to Hawaii by boat. 

* * * 

.Assistant Director :Bryant has 
been honored by studerit.s of the 
George Washington Senior High School 
in Los Angeles who on Arbor Day 
planted several trees on the school 
campus and dedicated them to.him. 

One student wrote to Dr. Brvant 
'about the event and explained: 11Since 
so many trees have been dedicated to 
Luther :Burbank our class decided that 
our trees should be dedicated to a 
contemporary. We consulted our 
teacher and she suggested your name. 11 

* * * 

Dr. T. M. Jaggar, Service Volcan 
ologist at Hawaii National Park, pre 
sented one of four special ad.dresses 
in a symposium on the 11Physics of Vol 
cano Logy" conducted by the .American 
Geophysical Union in Washington, D. C., 
April 29. Dr. Jaggar, who is President 
of the l'MCA in Hawaii, while on the 
mainland also attended the .National 
Council Meeting of the YMCA in St. 
Louis, Missouri, May 3-6~ 

Assistant to the Superintendent of th.at 
park. Prior to going to Hawaii in 1937,· 
Mr. Moomaw served as a member of the 
Ranger force at Colonial National His 
torical Park. ' 

* * * 

Utility Expert Monteith has r e- 
turned to Washington after spending 8 
months in the field. Six months were 
spent at Oregon Caves National _Monu 
ment in connection with the installa 
tion of a new electrical system. 

* * * 

Ranger George w. Fry of Crater 
Lake National Park has been appointed 
Chief Park Ranger at Rocky Mount.ad.n 
National Park. 

' 
* * * 

* * * 
Park Ranger :s. F. Moomaw, Jr. of 

Hawaii National Park has been apPointed 
to the newly established position of 

Associate Fieli Co-ordinator 
Edward :B. Ballard of the :Branch of 
Recreation.al Planning arid State Co 
operation is now in the West con 
ferring with park and other officials 
regarding skiing and hiking facilities 
in various recreational areas. 

* * * 

Co-ordinating Superintendent 
Branch Spalding of the Virginia Civil 
War Areas will speak at the annual 
meeting of the .American Association 
of Museums to be held in Philadelphia, 
Pn.., May 19--21. His subject will be 
the methods of presenting history ~s 
practiced in the museum at Fredericks~ 
burg and Spotsylvania National Mili"" 
tary Park. 
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Ronald M. Holmes, the 
Service1s Chief Clerk, 
received congTatula- 
t Lo ns f'r-om his fellow 
workers on his 50th 
birth08,Y celebrated 
March 18. 

') 

James w. Gerard, Collaborator of 
the United States Tourist ]u.reau, was 
interviewed by radio commentator 
Lowell Thomas on a recent nation-wide 
progra,m. Mr. Gerard spoke of the pro 
motion of travel by the Government 
through the Bur eau , 

Assistant Superintendent Lloyd of 
Grand Canyon, who was on special detail 
to the Washington Office in connection 
with the preparation of the Service's 
Administrative Manual, loft Washington 
early in April. 

* * * 

Malcolm Gardner and Henry Lix, 
who are pursuing special studies at 
Yale University under fellowships 
awarded to Service emp'Ioyee s , were 
visitors to the Washington Offi'ce dur 
ing the iaster Holi~3.Ys. 

* * * 

George W. Miller of Yellowstone 
and Hugh Peyton of Glacier recently 
swapped positions, so that Mr. Miller 
is now serving as Chief Park Ranger at 
Glacier and Mr. Peyton as Assistant 
Chief Park Ranger at Yellowstone. 

Robert P. Holland, Acting Super 
intend.ent at Mammoth Cave National 
Park, has been appointed Superin 
tcmdent of Fort McHenry National 
Park. Pending his entrance on duty 
J1L11ior Historian Hubert Gurney of' 
Fredericksburg and Spotsylvti.nia , 
Cou...~ty ]attlefiolds Memorial National 
Military Park has been detailed to 
Fort McHenry to serve as Acting · 
Superintendent of that Park. 

* * * 

II\ * * 

·,., Harold H. Hawkins of the Richmond 
Regional Office has transferred to the 
Naturalist Division, ]ranch of Research 
and Educat·ipn, Washington Off ice, 
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Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Palmer of 
Washington, D. C., were recent visitors 
to Death Valley, Dr. Palmer, a retired 
official of the United States Biolog- 
i cal Survey, has been .. a na t ional-park 
fan for years. 

* * * 

Park Naturalist Ruhle of Glacier 
Nationa.l Park, who recently sojourned 
in old. Mexico, wound up his visit 
there with a night ascent of f'amous 
Popocatepetl. 

* * * 

Honorable Key Pittman, United 
States Senator from Nevada, has been 
appointed a member of tho Mount 
Rushmore National Memorial Commission 
to succeed Honorable Fred W. Sargent, 
who resigned. 

Bette E. Barber, at one time 
employed at Vicksburg National Mili 
tary Park, is now doing publicity 
work for Camp Kittiwake, a camp for 
girls located near Pass Christian, 
Mississippi. 

* * * 

Dr. Don Tresidder, President of 
the Yosemite Park and Curry Company, 
was a recent visitor to the Washington 
Office. He was in the Capital in con 
nection with a case before the Supreme 
Court regarding whoicsale liquor sales 
in the State of California. Other 
park operators visiting the Vfashington 
Office were J. H. Galen, President of 
the Mount McKinley Tourist and Trans 
portation Company, who discussed with 
Service officials r enewa'l of his con 
tract for hotel and cnnp facilities 

in Mount McKinley National Park, the 
building of a new lodge inside the 
park, and tho operation of the new 
hotel located at McKinley Park Sta 
tion; William ·Hatfield, Vice Presi .... 
dent. of Ji'red HD.,rvc)y Company, who 
conferred on accounting matte:L's; and 
H. A. Belt, also of the Fred Harvey 
Company, who discussed· publicity. 

* * * 

Park Naturalist Carl Sw-artzlow 
of Lassen Volcanic National P8.rk at 
tended the meeting of the Cord.illeran 
Section of the Geological Society 
of .America held at 'stanford Univer~ 
sity April 1, 2, aud 3. Dr. Swartz 
low pres0nted a paper on liParalleJ. 
Gullies on the Slopes of Lase en Peale. 11 

* * * 

Herbert E. B_la.nks has been ap 
pointed permanent ranger in Sequoia 
National Park. He is a graduate of 
the University of California and for 
two years served as administrative 
guard in the Tahoe National Forest. 

* * * 
Pauline Rau th, clerk at Grand 

Teton National Park, has just returned 
to the Park from a vacation in Cali 
fornia. 

* * * 

Edward Steere has been appointed 
Assistant Historian at Fredericksburg 
and Spotsylvania National Military 
Park and Miss Louise M. Williams has. 
been appointed Assistant Clerk-Steno 
grapher at that area. 

* * * 
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BORN: 

A daughter, Chrisley Annette, 
to Chief Clerk and Mrs. w. N. Hoore 
of Lassen Volcanic National Park 
January 28. 

* * * 

A son, Jam~:., Allen, . to Ranger 
and Mrs• Harold Hildreth of Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park, February 27. 
As soon as mother and baby are able 
to travel the Hildreths will move to 
Yos em l te National Park wher-o Mr. 
Mildreth has been transferred as 
ranger. 

* * * 

A son, Robert Thorpe, .to .As.:.. 
sistant J!-;orestcr and Mrs. Ri J3. Moorl':l 
of Shenandoah National Park, March 15. 

* * * 
. . A son, Max Junior, to· }lfr. and Mrs, 

Max Luft March 30. Mr. Luft is con 
nected with the San Francisco regional 
office. 

* * * 

) A son, to Regional Landscape 
Architect and Mrs, Howard W. Baker 
April 1. Mr. Baker is' cormec t ed 
with the Service1s Omaha Office. 

MARRIED: 

Fannie Rubin, Branch of Recrea 
tional Planning and State Co~peration, 
Washington Office, and William· Hill. 
of Baltimore, Maryland, March 17. 

Miss Peri-in, daughter of Sani-. 
t ary Engineer and Mrs •. :Perrin of Death 
Valley· National Monument, and Super- 
vising Mechanic Alfred L. Segars of 
Death Vall~y National Monument, March 
5. Following the wedd.ing the couple 
left for a trip bo Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park. 

DIED: · 

. Dr. Geor.ge Bird Grinnell, 88, 
world-famous naturalist and author 
ity on Ind.ian ·tribes of the West, 
at hin residence in New York City, 
April 12. 

* * * 

Dr.· Grinnell was the founder of 
tho first Aud_ubon Society and an. 
organizer of the New York Zoolog..:. 
ical Society. At one time he 
r;ervud as pr esi dent of· the National 
Parks Association. One of the· 
~laciors in Glacier National Park 
bears his name • 

* * * 

Mrs. Stella P. Sabin, mother of 
Miss Margaret Sabin of the Rocky 
Mountain National Park staff, at her 
home in Denver, Colorado March 4, 

* * * 
Mrs. Anna Johnson, mother-in..:. 

law of Park Naturalist Swartzlow of 
Lassen Volcanic National Park, in 
Fairwater, Wisconsin. 

* * * 

Charles P. Cole, truck driv_er and 
mechanic at Sequoia National Park since 
1931, on March 11 at the home of his 
parents in Ranford, California. 

* * * 

l 
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MEMBERS OF THE SERVICE'S SPECIAL ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
- ONCJllAPING; HIKING, ~ SKIING 

Camping: 

Fay Welch, Lecturer on Camping and Outdoor Recreation, New York State 
College of ]'orestry, Syracuse, New York, (Chairman); Louis H. Blumenthal, 
Past President, Pacific Camp Directors Association, and Director Camps 
Kelowa and S_inging Trail, San :B,rn.ncisco, California; Dr. EJ.bert K. 
Fretwell,·Professor of Secondary Education, Teachers College, Columbia 
University, and Member, National Executive Board, Boy Scouts of America,. 
New York; Charles E. Hendry, Professor of Sociology, G-eorge Williams Col..:. 
l'ege, and Co-ordinator·. of Studies and Research, 11Illorican Camping Asrrnciation, 
Chicago,. Illinois; Miss Barbara E. · Joy, Director, The Joy Camps, Iowa City, 
Iowa; Dr. Bernard S ~. Mason, Edi tor, Camping Magazine, and Director, Camp 
Fairwood, Cincinnati, Ohd o ; L. L. McDonald., Camp Chief, Schiff Reservation, 
Boy Scouts of. Ame1·ica, Mend.ham~ New Jersey;. John H. Rush, General Director, 
The Keewaydin Camps, Princeton, Hew Jersey; Herbert H. Twining, Executive 
Director, American Camping Association, and Director, Camp Algonq_uin, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan. 

Hiking;: 

Myron H. Avery, Chairman, Board of Managers, Appalachian Trail Con~ 
ference, and President, Potomac Appaiachian Trail Club, Washington, D, C •, 
(Chairman); Marcus J. Book, Chat rman, Trails Committee Carolina Mountain 
Ciuo", Asheville, North Carolina; Carlos c. Carnpbe l.L, Member, Board of 
Directors, Great Smoky Mountains Cons ervat i on Association, Knoxville, . 
Tennessee; Clinton Churchill Clarke, President, Board of Directors, Pacific 
Crest TrailSystem Conference, Pasadena, California; Orville W. Crowder, 
Pr es l derrt , Mountain Club of Maryland, Baltimore, Maryland; Paul M. }7ink, 
Smoky Mountains Hiking Club, Jonesboro~ Tennessee; Edgar L. Heermance, 
Chairman, New EngJ.and Trail Conference, and Secretary, Connecticut }7orest 
and Park As s oc La't i on , New Haven , Connecticut; Kenneth A. Henderson, Member, 
Executive Council, and Chaj rman , Committee on Guides, American Alpine Club; 
Chai rman, Library Commi tte.e, Appaf achf.an Mountain Club, West Newton, 
Massachusetts; FrederickT. Kelsey, President, Adirondack Mountain Club, 
New York; Fairman B. Lee, Chairman,· Washington District Commi t t cc, Pacific 
Crest Trail System Conference; Washington Vice-President, Federation of 
Western Outdoor Clubs; and Mountaineers, Inc., Seattle, Washington; 
Lawrence W. Rathbun, Forester, Society for Protection of Now Hampshire 
Foi:ests, and-Member, Committee on Legislation, Appalachian Mountain Club, 
Concord, New Hampshire; Bester Robinson, Chairman, California (Central) 
District Comml, ttee, Pacific Crest ':j;rail Syf;tem· Conference; Member~ Board 
of Directors, Sierra Club, Oakland, California;·J. Frank Schairer, Super.:. 
visor of Trails, Potomac Appalachian Trail Club, Washington, D. C.; Carl 
J. Schroeder, Prairie Club, Chic8.€;o, Illinois; Dudley T, Smith, Vice~ 
President, Colorado Mountain Club, Denver, Colorado; Raymond H. Torrey, 
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Chairman, New York-New Jersey Trail Conference, New York; J'ohn Vandell, 
Green Mountain Club, Amherst, Massachusetts; Henry N. Woolman, President, 
Horseshoe Trail Club, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Roger Langley, President, National Ski Association of America, Barre, 
Massachusetts, (Chairman); Frank M. Ashley, Colorado Arlberg Club, Denver, 
Co Lo rado ; Arthur J. Barth, Secretary, Cerrt r-a.L United States Ski Associa 
tion, Milwa:ukee, Wisconsin; Park Carpenter, Editor, 11The Ski Bulletin", 
Boston, Massachusetts; Harold M. Gore, Collaborator, National Park Serv 
ice, and Head, Department of Physical Education for Men, Massachusetts 
State College, Amherst, Massachusetts; John F. Griffin, First Vice-Presi 
dent, Ci=mtral United States Ski Association, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Harry 
W. Hi cks , Chairman, New York State Committee on Skiing of the Adirondack 
Mountain Club, Lake Placid., New York; Dr. Joel H. Hildebrand, President, 
Sierra Club, and Professor of Chemistry, University of California, Berkeley, 
California; Peter H. Hos tmark, Pr cs i dent , Pacific Northwest Ski Association, 
Seattle, .Washington; Ro Land Pa.Lmedo , Prosid.ent, Amateur Ski Club of New York 
and 'I'r eaaur-er , United. Ste.tes Eas t ern Amateur Ski Association, New York; 
Arrio Ld N. Weber, President, California Ski Association, Placerville, Cali 
fornia; Major William A. Welch, Chief Engineer and General Manager, Pali- 
s ad es Interstate Park, Bear Mountain, Now York. 

r------ ·---------- 1 

]._____ ! 

,J 
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AROUND '.[1HE WORLD IN NATIONAL PARKS 

From an Article by g . .§..~1~e~ 

Translated. and Adapted 
By Hugh R. Awtrey, 

Associate Recreational Planner 
National Park Service 

Region One 

The national progress achieved by park conservationists in ~9 coun 
tries distriouted throughout the world is given a sea.rching appraisal by 
R. Salgues, and. the n:eed.s of his nat i ve France receive the supporting 
voice of a vigorous champion, in E_rotect_i9_ll_ de_ 1.~ [a_tU}.'_~ et Reserve.§.. 
!'._loro-faunistig_ues*, the first serious study of its type in a genera 
tion. 

M. Salgues approaches \'/ith the attitude of a catholic biologist the 
task of df0wing up an inventory of the great natural preserves of the 
world. The breadth of his v lows is observed readily in his f'r equen t pre 

. occupation with es t.he t Lc and historical values simultaneously with his 
more professional stock-taking of z o o Logd cc.L and botanical phenomena en 
countered. in the examination of areas inspected or studied. 

The scenic magn i f i c enc e of the Canadian Rockies, the scu Lp tur ed 
caverns of Czechoslovakia, the milky green waters of a Javanese crater 
lake, all of these command M. Salgues1 admiration equally with the arbo 
rescent ferns of Argentina or the teeming wild. life of eq_uatorial Africa. 
He cf'f'er s detailed descriptions of established reserves in some of the 
more remote countries, such as the·Dutch East Indies, and, for the aver 
age reader, therein lies the major interest of his serial article -- a 
briskly moving parad.e of thumbnail pictures of conservation--recreation 
lands situated in virtually every corner of the earth. Although he con 
tents himself ordinarily with a straightforward cat al ogud ng of facts, 
and ventures but few personal impressions or critical c ommen taries, he 
nevertheless becomes the patriot on occasion and shows his zeal for ad 
vancing in his own c01mtry a more ideal conception of conservation. Ho 
looks wistfully at the unrivaled natural resources of North America, but 
there is challenge rather than resignation in his pen when, upon noting 
the foresight and energy of Japanese cor.servationists, he urges Europeans 
to profit by an instructive exrunple. 

11! am going to show what has been accomplished abroad, tt he explains, 
as he launches his geographic explorations by bestowing upon the United 

*Revue generale d~s Sciences pures .?t appliquees, Vol. XLVII, Nos. 9, 10,1 
12, 13. Paris. May 15, 31: June 30, July 15, 1936. 
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States the position of honor at the top of tho list and g1 v1115 it more 
lengthy trea.tmen t than that accorded ::.,.ny other country. Much of the in 
format ion contained in that portion of the article a'l r eadv is familiar 
to Americans. The national w iLd er-n es s pai-ks are enumer at.ed and most of 
them are described in considerable detail. Yellowstone and Glacier re 
ceive special attention and a zoological check list of the latter area 
is reproduced as an example of the wild.life reservo:i.rs to be found in the 
p ro t ec t ed lands of this country. 

11These expanses, 11 M. Salgues cautions his French read.ers, "ar'o not 
parks :i.n the usual sense of the word. They are vast areas made beau ti fu1 
by nature -·- not by man. His hand. has altered them only enough to supply 
necessary road.s and trails, ho t e l.s and camps. n 

Mount McKinley National Park also is designated. as a preserve of sur 
passing zoological Lnt e ras t where the ca.r i.bou , " t.ho American r_epresenta 
ti ve of the -reindeer, cons ti tu.tes, wi t h its eno rmous antlers, the most 
picturesq_ue of the an lma.l s , 1-ierd.s of 1,000 to l, 500 r ac e over the great 
plateau and flocks of 20 to 100 w i Ld. noun ta.i n sheep may b e observed on the 
heights. '11he elk freq_uently is a vis i tor in the r eg i on and the Alaskan 
brown bear likewise is encountered, even in the zone of eternal snows." 

A similar cataloguing of dasc r-i.p t i v e f'ac t s characterizes the survey 
of 18 Canadi an Pa.rk s , '.llh8y vary greatly in size, it is exp La.i ned, because 
soine were chosen for their vast landscapes and other natural marvels while 
some are relatively small sites which perpetuate memo t-ab Le events of the 
national history. · 

11In Ontario•, Q,uebec and.British Columbia, 11 M. Salgues points out, 
"the Provincial Governors have co mp Lemen t ed f ed.er a.L reserves by setting 
aside magnificent stretches of virgin forests. And. if New :Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia have not followed. that example, it is only because those 
provinces possess wooded areas which function as reserves an d offer ex 
ceptional opportunities for camping, fishing, hunting and other forms of 
recreation. 

"Becaus s the national government was unab Le to establish parks in 
the old Provinces, where the land.s had. ceased to be a part of the public 
domain, all the preserves except two are situated in the Rocky Mountains. 
Moreover, even though each Province may possess superb Lako s , rivers or 
beaches, the most picturesq_ue areas of the country belong ind.isputably to 
the Rockies." 

The Mountains of the Far West, the reader is soon awar e , have im 
pressed themselves upon M. Salguos 1 memory as the priD1e spectacle of all 
North America. His admiration of them loads him ton prodiction which, 
voiced oy a European, is e, favorable augury for the conviction already 
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expressed by the National Park Seryice that world. tourism is about to 
take a new turn: 

lfThe national parks of Canada are visited each year by thousands 
of Canadians, but their areas are too vast and they contain too many 

. natural beauties to remain the exc Lus i ve property of a single people. 
Like works of art, they belong rightfully to any person whose heart, 
quickened by magnificent spectacles, is capable of appreciating the 
sublime beauty of their landscapes. ·They a.l r eady have brought renown 
to Canada and it may be said even that they e.re destined to become the 
pride of the British Empire. 

11The day may come when the tourist tide, which has borne so many 
North .Americans to history-endowed Europe, wi 11 be reversed, for Euro 
peans, in quest of pleasure and. heal th, wi 11 turn toward Canada where 
scenes which often are matchless will arouse their adJ::irO:tion.11 

M. Salg\les then continues his tour, following a geographical rather 
than an alphabetical plan. When he reaches Europe he passes quickly 
over most of itr, countries -- except .France -- on the assumption, per 
haps, that his readers either nos s es s or may ob t.a.i n without difficulty 
r:my information d.esired. conc errnng the nearby parks and. preserves. Re 
ar-rang ed , and somewhat adapted for greater convenience, his findings are 
given below virtually Jn extonso. The spelling of place names has boon 
modified in many instances to conform orthographically with Lippincott's 
G4zetteer of the World and Hammond's World Atlas. Names of more remote 
mountains and rivers which have no occurrence in either of those author 
ities have been left as written o r i g i na l Ly and are so Lnd.i ce.t ed by as 
terisks. 

ALGERIA 

The eight national parks of Algeria, ranging in size from 2,500 to 
50,000 acres, were created February 17, 1921, by proclamation of the 
Govarno r General. The areas, and the colonial clepartments in which 
t hey are situated, follow: Pare National Des Planteurs, Oran; the 
Pares Na t i onaux des Ced.res, d e l "Ouar-s ens i.s , de Chrea and a.e D,jurd.jura, 
all in the Alger; the Pares Nat i cnaux de Dar el Oued and de Djebel 
Gouraya, both in the Constantine, and the Pare National d lAkf'adou. 

·partly in the Constantine and partly in the Alger. 

The Djurdjura reservation is notable for :i.ts stands of cedar, sorb 
(Sorbus domas t i.c a , s .. ari and S. torminaHs), maple (,&ge:r,: campestre and 
~-:-~~pessulamun) and juni1)cr. Endowed with favorable cover, tho Pare 
National des Ce<lrei,; has a pcpu.La t i on of ,jackals, f'cxee , hyenas, lynxes, 
wild. cats, civets, porcupines and. hedgehogs. Its birdli:fe is abundan t , 
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ARGENTINA 

As long ago as J.913, even before proposals were u.nd.er study for 
the establishment of Federal preserves in the wilderness regions of the 
Ignassu River and Lake Nahuel Hua.pi, there were demends for creation of 
a national park a:t Punta Lara* in the envirorts of Buenos Aires. Argu 
ments· i n support· .o f the plan were developed at great length but failed 
to gain effective consideration. Natural conditions which now obtain 
at the area do not warrant further hopes of' a realization of the project 
in its original form, but they still justify the establishment of a re 
serve. 

An attempt then was made to induce the officials of Buenos Aires 
and the Province of Entre Rios to acquire, for public ownership, a por 
tion of the Pa'rana River delta. Senor Doello-Jurado, a leading pro 
ponent of the plan, supplied significant evidence of the motives which 
impelled its sponsors when he wrote: 

"It would be.a work of great scientific and. patriotic interest to 
conserve, in its natural state, some zone of the delta and convert it 
into a center for r eaearch , After a few generations when the islands 
are inhabited, placed in cultivation and, in short, mo d rf'Led by man, it 
will be pleasing'and instructive to our descendants if they still are 
able to examine one of the areas as it appeared in its early f'o rm ," 
M. Salgues ex.presses the opinion the proposal is destined to succeed: 
eventually if it received adequate consideration in favorable political 
circumstances. 

J 

It was in the early 19201s that the Argentine government authorized 
as its primary national park the protection of an area approximately 011e 
half the size of the Yellowstone, situated in the Andean country west.of 
the Patagonian plateau. Bailey Willis, prominent American geologist, had 
been commissioned by the Minister of Agriculture to stud.y the establish 
ment of a natural preserve in the Lake Nahuel Huapi region and his con 
clusions were favorable. 

The largest and most picturesque lalces of the nation are found in 
that section of the Andes. 'I'h er-e are more than 50 of them,· narrow, long 
and deep, their clear blue or green waters flanked. by the heavily for 
ested slopes of lofty mountains. Among the basins included-in the new 
reservation were Nahuel Huapi, greatest of them all, and Villarina, 
Falkner, Traful, Guttierrez, Mascardi, Martin and Steffen. 

Meanwhile, an excellent and readily· accessible tropical forest area 
was acquired by the government of the Province of Tucuman. It is known 
as the Pa.rque Aconquija. A list of areas worthy of federA.l stewardship, 
but which were threatened with destruction or exnloitation,· was compiled 
in 1923. Among the sites enumerated were the go;ges of La Plata and. 
the Parana, Martin Garcia Island*, portions of the pampas, the Arauca- 
r i an woodlands of the Province of Neuquen, the palm groves of Cordoba and 
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Concordia, the arborescent ferns of Misiones, the evergreen Pernettya of 
Mount Curumalan* and some of the stands of colored willow. 

AUSTRALU 

Wildlife sanctuariers, most of them offering distinctive features 
have been set aside in widoJ.y scattered localities by the various states 
of the Commonwealth of Australia. 

:BELGIAN CONGO 

The first conservation lands of the Congo were established in 1889 
by King Leopold II to check the reckless slaughter of elephants. A gen 
eration later, on April 21, 1925, King Albert signed a decree which 
authorized creation of what was destined to become the Pare National 
Albert and, later, the still larger Pare National de la Kagera. Mikeno* 
Volcano, half of :Bishoke* Volcano and a third of Karisimbi*, a total of 
approximately 50,000 acres, were Lnc'l.uded in the reservation as first 
cons ti tu ted. Its boundaries were extended considerably by a decree of 
November 26, 1934, when the combined areas were given the name of the 
Kagera River. 

A second reserve had boon set apart in August, 1925, in the Lake Kivu 
region, a 50,000~acro area which embraced the Ruindi* hunting lands, es 
tablished earlier that year, and a number of concessions, missions and 
villages -- a protected torri tory whf.ch took in the entire north bank of 
the lake basin. J:n the heart of equatorial Africa, it included the region 
of the sources of tho Nile, the great alluvial plain to the north and the 
volcanic mountain ranges to the south, a refuge for thousands of arrte l.opes , 
buffalo, elephants, lions, leopards, hyenas, jackals, gorillas, hf.ppopo bamd, 
and war b-ho gs , 

:BRAZIL 

Several preserves have been established in Brazil, but most of them 
remain in tho status of woodland areas whoso exploitation is deferred by 
law. :Best known of the properties is the fine forest of Itatiaia, high 
est peak (9,400 to 10,340 feet) of the Serra da Mantiqueira, which lies 
north of Rio de Janeiro. 

:BULGARIA 

Bul.gar La has set aside a wilderness area of 2,500 acres in the 
1 

Strandja Planina range, o. larger peak at the southwest in the Rilo-Dagh, 
some beech woodlands near Zavodna in the Stara Planina peaks, and others 
in the Firin* and Rho dope s Mountains. There also is a botanical and 
zoologica.l reserve near Sofia, on the higher slopes of Mount Vitoscha. 
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IlllRM.A 

Upon r ecommendat.Lons drawn up by specialists, the government has 
taken action to protect typical wildlife species in several districts. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

) 

Czechoslovakia possesses admirable natural monuments at Herrenhaus 
feslen, with its celebrated "Stone Organ;" at Adersbach, a geological and 
botanical reservation; at Turnov, in the heart of the Bohemian forests, 
and at Kubariy+, Tepli tz (famous for its hot springs) and Tisza. There 
also are the caverns of Demenova* and Plevisec, the peat bogs of Marien 
bad, and the forest areas of Sumava, Boub i n and Mohelno, the latter note 
able for its stepp&--type plant life. Proposed reserves in other sections 
of the Carpathians and in the Beskids are being investigated by Czech, 
Polish and Rumanian biologists and foresters. 

DUTCH FAST IN.DIES 

_) 

A primeval forest on the slopes of Mount Tjiboclas, on the island of 
Java south of Batavia, was placed as early as 1889 under the protection 
of the Bo tant cal, Institute of Iluitenzorg. Its altitudes ra...r1ging from . 
4,200 to nearly 5,800 feet, the area was set aside through the efforts 
of the late Professor Melchior Treub as a natural laboratory for the 
researches of scientists attracted by the botanical gardens. The proper 
ties attained the status of a public natural preserve in 1925 and were 
extended to include the crater of Mount Gedeh as well as the 9,800-foot 
summit of Mo"Lmt Pangerango, with its alpine vegetation. 

The term natural preserv~ was adopted officially in March, 1916, when 
special legislation authorized the Governor General to de s i gna te, for main 
tenance in a primitive state, areas chosen by reason of scientific or 
esthetic meri t s , Human colonization, the establishment of commercial enter 
prises, hunting, or any other activity capable of modifying the natural 
conditions of the areas, were prohibited. 

Since that time the spirit of conservation bas macle such gains that 
76 areas have boon set apart, 55 of them on the Island_of Java. Worthy of 
particular mention is the great Lorentz reservation, situated between the 
Lorentz and Northwest Rivers of Dutch New Guinea and including lofty 
Wilhelmina, whose snow-crowned peaks reach more than 14,500 feet above sea 
level. Ninety miles long and ranging from six to forty m.i Le s in width, the 
preserve bear s the name of the late Dr , Hendrick: A. Lorentz, Dutch Phye Lc i s t , 
the •first European to scale the dizzy heights of tho nount.ad n , Ar:1ong the 
snaller ar en.s in J3aringi Sati, at Fort van dcr Cape Ll.e , Suna tr-a , established 
prinarily for tho :preservation qf a gigantic banyan tree. 

Protected because of scenic beauty are J3anti:murung Falls, near Macassar, 
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and such celebrated lakes as Telaga Patengan and Telaga Bodas, in the 
Preanger residency of Java, and the mountain basins of Ra.nu Kumbolo* 
and Ra.nu Pani Regulo*, in the Tengger range at elevations succeeding 
6,000 feet. Another lake of rare beauty contains the milky' green 
waters of the Idjeng volcanic crater in eastern Java. Well known also 
is the nearby Sand Sea, an arenaceous expanse six miles long and almost 
as wide, in whose center is the mouth of the still active Bromo. 

Among the Dutch East Indian cave rns whose magnificent stalactites 
are safeguarded against destruction are those at the village of lJglirip*, 
in the Rembang residency of East Java, and at Ulu Tiangko*, in Djambi, 
Sumatra, where scientist_s have unearthed fossil remains pertaining to 
early man. ·other areas nave been preserved because they shelter indig 
enous fauna, such as the Ujong Kulon peninsuia, with its Javanese rhin- 
o ce ro s and wild ox, and the Purwo* peninsula, a refuge for big game. Tho 
Gunong Lokon and Gunong Batuangus* areas, on Cele bes, which were set as I de 
as wildlife sanctuaries, abound in remarkable plant life and the latter 
reservation is notable as the habitat of the hog-like babiroussa and the 
dwarf buffalo, found nowhere else in the world. 

Similar protection is afforded for reservations whose vegetation is 
considered typical, such as those near Bencoolen and Achin, in Sumatra, 
where flowers of Rafflesia arnoldi attain a diameter of more than throe 
feet. Another is Dolok Saut*---:-C0nstituted to safeguard stands of Pinus 
me rkus i.I , tho only conifer native to tho archipelago, with Sumatra as tho 
southern limit of its range . 

Kraka+ao and Vorlaten Eiiand, in tho St rai t of Sunda, scene of tho 
greatest vo Lcardc disturbance of modern times, have boon reserved exc Lu 
sively for bio-goographical studies. During the eruption of 1883 the 
summit of Krakatao was cut in t wo and one of the halves disappeared. This 
condition offers a unique opportunity for examining tho section of a 
volcano and for observing the cycle of recovering vegetation and tho ap 
pearance of a now fauna on areas sheltered from all human intervention 
and modification. 

Other reservations have been set aside as memorials to great natural 
ists. They include Junghuhn Monument, near Le mbang , the Rurnphius pr e s e rve 
on Amboyna Island, and the Island. of Nus a Gede*, in charming Lake Pcnd.ja.Lu , 
a monument which perpetuates the name of Dr. S. H. Koorders, a leading 
conservationist of the Dutch East Indies. 
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THE GRAND CANYON 

I stood upon the rim of some strange world - 
Vague, silent, mystical -- its depths unfurled 

In splendid sloping terraces, mist-hung, 
And wondrous in the shifting colors flung 

Like draperies of gauze 'twixt space and sun, 
A sleeping silver snake, seen from the heights 

The far-off river rushing to its doom; 
From startling depths a city rose to view, 

Builded in the ages when the Earth was new - 
Vast hangings, gay in mineral bloom 

Enchanted castles, silent as the tomb. 
Domes, towers and ramparts, bathed in violet lights 

And tints -- an artist's rapture and despair -- 
Ten million sunsets must have shattered there. 

By Henry Cleveland Wood 



LA B O R & EI.IP· L O Y II E N T - 1935. 

ESTIMATED DIPIDll!!liT RESULTING FROI.I USE OF AUTOl!OBILES 
IN RECl!:ATIOHAL TRAVEL, •• , , • • ,$].64,006,000,00 

Autanobile llanu!acturing employed • ,439,000L&borera 

lihoee ADnual Salaries amounted to • .$657,332,ooo.oo 

In 1935, the manufacture, maint«aanee., and use of 
automotive vehicles produced emplo:,,ntnt for approxi 
mately~ :!Jidj_viduaJ.8, of 'lllrl.ch ~ were 
used as dj.rect labor incident to the production of auto 
mobiles, 610171000 individuals derived their living d:l, 
rectly or 1ndinoctly from occupationa connected with 
~ transportation, On this l:aaio, it io probable 
t.hat no fewer than 11614.000 :l.ndj_v1du&J.o, repre■enting 
almost one fifth of the eoti,,ated unemplc,y-ed, receiv- 
ed their 11 velihood indirectly through public partici 
pation in recreational travel. Although figures in 
wagee are not available, it is not unreasonable to a& 
oume a. tota1 ammal Jl'IYI'Oll of 16.600.0001000100. 

II0HAIR-1935 

ESTIIIATED OONTRIBUTION Br TOURISTS TO THE 
IOOL I!lroSTRI. • • • • • • $962,soo.oo. 
Automobile ll!g. Used •••• $3,850,000.00. 

Consumption by Auto Ind, , 10,000,000Lbe. 

Total U, s. Consumption 28 ,ooo ,OOOL!>a. 

The automobile industry continued to 
be the firet cuataner of mohair in 1935, 
by ~ of all mohair consumed 1n the 
United States. The conaumption of this 
commodity for strictly automobile manu 
facturing increa.oed 6.0001000 pound8 over 
the 1934 figure, Obnouo:cy thooe factor,, 
'lllrl.ch contri1">ted to the e,q,ansion of 
autanobile production were highly account,... 
able f'or the pros,:,eroua resul ta in the 
1100len 1ndllstry. . 

COTTOll-1935 

ESTIMATED OONTRIBUTIOR BY TOURISTS TO THE 
OO'!TON INDUSTRY. • • • fl, 790,762.50. 

Automobile Mfg. Uoed ••• $31,163,050,00, 

Consumption by Auto .Ind. , 542,14> Bales, 

Total U, s. Consumption. ,5,643,000 Bales. 

Cotton continued to be indispen 
sable to the production of automobil.ee. 
Approximately 60,000 more bales of cotton 
were used in 1935, than in the previous 
year in connection with the autanotive in 
dustries. The increase is 1arge:cy attrl.b 
utable to tlle added volume of sales for 
automobiles in the year 1935. 

!1,IClEL-1935 

ESTD!ATED CONSUIIPTION OF NICKEL BY TOURISTS TllliOUGR THE 
USE OF AUTOIIOBILES •••••. • • , • , , ,Sl,496,250.00, 

Automobile llmmfacturing Used • 

Totai·. U, s. Consumption • , , • 

.17,100,00011,e • 

• 56, 000,000:Ll>a. 

In the nickel :indwltry, the year 1935 marked an 
all time high in production. Al though nickel produc 
tion and consumption stepped up appro:dmte:cy ~ 
1934, automobile imumfacturing needs for this metal in 
creaoed but 00,9% over the previous year•• figure, The 
pbenanenal up&IlSion in the Industry is due 1n po..-t. to 
new uses, such as processes 1n plating,. eta1nJAas steel, 
nickel al.loye, noncorroaiff metals and an inereaae in 
auto production, 

A L U II I N U I.I - 19:35 

ESTil(ATED CONSUIIPl'ION OF ALUMIIIUII BY TOURISTS THROUGH THE 
USE OF AUTOl!OBILF.S, , , •••• , , •• $1,850,000,00, 

Automobile V.anufacturing used 

Conoumption by Auto Industry, 

Total U. S. Consumption • • • 

• f'l,lt)0,000,00. 

• 20,000 (Tone), 

,100,000 (Tons) • 

A dramatj.c increa,se in the consumption of aluminum 
""" noted in the year 1935, This e:xp&Mion amounted to 
~ the 1934 figure, and resulted in considerable 
plant extension and runr plant construction, thus etillllll.llt 
ing the cspi tal good8 industriss and aU81DOnting employ 
ment, Approximately 2!J!..2.f the total danestic cons,m,p-, 
'ti.on of aluminum is attributed to auto manufacturing, 
The 1935 increa.se in tourism contributed 1 ta share to 
this additional rusiness through the use of automobiles. 

L E A D - 19:35 

ESTIJIATED OONSUIIPl'ION OF LEAD BY TOURISTS THBOUGH '!HE 
USE OF AUTOMOBILES. , • , •. • , , , , , ,$4,000,000,00, 

Automobile llanufacturing used 

Consumption by Auto Industry. 

Total u. s. Consumption • • , 

• Sl-6,000,000.00 • 

• 200,000 (Tona). 

• 543,200 (Tone), 

Indicative of the :Importance of automobile manu 
facturing to the lead industry i• the tact t.hat 37% of 
all lead consumed in the United States in 1935, """ 
used in the production of autos. It is of singular in 
terest to note that these increases were accanpanied by 
a similar expanaion o:t tourism. The consumption o:t l.ea1 
was 11$ above that noted for the year 1934, 

I R O N & S T E E L - 19:35 

ESTil!ATED CONSUMPrION CF I!IOi & S'ffl, BY TOURISTS THROUGH 
THE USE OF AUTO!JOBILF.S. , , • .$88,290,000,00, 

Automobile Manufacturing used •••• $353,100,000,00, 

Consumption by t.he Auto Industry: 
Steel, Iron ,malleable, Gray Iron. • 7,205,500. (Tona) • 

Total U,S, Consumption: 
Steel, Iron,mall.eable, Gray Iron. 29,438,000,(Tona). 

The automobile industry continues to be the largeot 
single customer of steel, having used ~ of the steel 
output in all forms in 1935, The automobile industry 
used 212001000 more tons of steel in 1935 than in 1934, 
representing an increase of 31%, An ever increasing de 
mand by a recreation-conscioue public rende'red motor 
travel additional popularity and renected 1 toelf fa 
vorabl;y in a record contribution to the autanobile and 
steel business of the Nation, 

C O P P E R - 1935 

ESTIIIATED OONSllllPTION OF OOPPER BY TOURISTS TrlROUGH THE 
USE OF AUTO!JOBILES, , , • , , , , , , , $4,830,000,00, 

Autaoobile Manufacturing used 

Consumption by Auto Industry. 

.$19,320,000.00, 

.115,000 (Tona), 

T•tal U. s. Consumption, , •• , ••• 567,000 (Tona), 

Copper consumption increased ~ the 1934 
figure, with a corresponding upswing in refinery 
and mine production, The automobµs induotry coilSUllled 
18:C or the total output in 1934, representing 81.000 
tons. In 1935, automobile manufacturing accounted for 
20% of all copper used llhich amounted to 1151000 tons. 
It is evident that the prilllary factor u:nder:cying the 
e,q,ansion of the copper industry in 1935, is traceable 
to the unuaually heavy demsnd for automobiles. 

PETROLEUll-1935 

ESTIJIATED OONSUMPrION OF PETRO LEUM BY TOURISTS THROUGH 
THE USE OF AUTOMOBILF.S, ••••••• $609,812,soo.oo. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

THE UNITED STATES TOURIST BUREAU 
l'laahington, D. C. 

Automobile Owners used, •••••• $2,439,250,000,00. 

Conaumption by Autaoobile owners , 
Gasoline, • • • • • 
Lnbricating Oil, , • 

Total u. S, Consumption: 
Gaoal.ine, • • • • • 
Lubricating Oil. • • 

• 16,250 ,ooo ,OOOGo.la 
• • .486 ,000 ,OOOGala 

• 18,265,674,000Gals 
•• ,823,116,0000al,, 

Gaoolim & oil conaumption continued to increue 
am constituted a major industry of the Nation, The 
above eatilml teo :!Jidj_cate that approxi,m tely 89% of all 
gasoline is consumed by auto owne rs ud 59% of all lu 
bricating oil is used 1n autanobiles, The estimated 
value of the gasoline as shown rspresento the wholeaale 
fi&ure, or tank price, exclusive of major taxee. r. 
bricating oile include the tax and retail profit burden, 

P!.F.ASURE TRAVEL AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRI 

PNpared by Harold L, Doniett, u:nder the direction of 
Neloon A. Loomi•. 

Dlnet Gont.ributicm of pleasure travel to the automobile produc>- 
1ng :lndaatry throogh deterio:ration, open.ting expenses, and taxea 
of the automobile ••••••••••••••• fl99,244,:n6.oo. 

liholesale value of autanobilea produced 1n the United· States in 
1935, including trncks, n,pairs and parts . , $3,196,977,094,00. 

In view of the l!l8lJY rsmifications of the tourist i.Mustry, 
it is virtually :Impossible to present a comprehensiTO birdseye 
vi.,. of its importance in connection '"1th other major industri 
al o~izat:1.onti of the Nation. It hae:, however, been estimated 
that 1510001000.000100 was spent by tourists in the United States 
in 1935, It is because of the difficulties encountered in oocuz-. 
ins reliable current data, _that but this one phase of touriom is 
being preaented. In view of the necessity of resorting to es 
timates throughout tho survey, as a result of the lack of actual 
aampling returna, this information is of great.r value from a 
standpoint of general comparioon than actual specific values, It 
ehould, therefore, be interpreted ·from that· angle. 

It is obv:101.U!I that in field.a of travel, the au:tal\Obil.e baa 
taken the lead u a means of conveyance. The hypotbesis adhered 
to in this stuey, is, that motor vacationing and pleasures.tripe 
contribute t.o the automobile induatiy by increabing. deteriora 
tion of the vehicle itself, thus necessitating replacement of 
110m out parts, hastening its ultimate discard for a new mach 
ine end increasing expenditures for tires and gasoline, It ia 
an indisputable fact that automobile 011nership bringe with 1 t a 
host of amall e:xpenees which are oemi-,,araaitical in nature. 
Following the above reasoning, it is undeniable that the average 
auto oimer does a certain amount of pleasure motoring in propor 
tion to mere business transportation, Such motoring popularly 
falls in the category of "Tourism" and is increased through the 
medium of advertising points of general and historical interest 
and e:cenic value. Granting this statement, ~it now remaine to 
detennine what percent of the &Terage car owner•~ ~vel is de- 
voted to pleasure. With this question answered, a definite re- 
lationship between tourism and the automobile induotry is aocei- 
ta.inable. Jul.iua Weinberger, in an article entitl.ed "Economic 
Aspects o! Recreation" in the summer 1937 issue o! the "Harvard 
Buainess Ren_., places this relationship at 25%, It is with 
this borrowed fol'l!lula as a basis that this survey has been made 

· poosible, We are also indabted to :!be Autanobile l.!amlfacturera • 
Association, u.s. Bnreau of Millee, Bureau o! Foreign and n>mestic 
Commerce, and the United States Department of Agriculture for 
Providing the basic data used in this chart, 

L E A T H E R - 19:35 

ESTD!ATED CONSUl!PTION OF LEA'fflER BY TOURISTS THEOUGH T!E 
USE OF AUTOMOBILES. • • • • • • ~,427,855.00. 

Automobile Manufacturing used • • • • $90,711,420.00, 

Consumption by the Auto Industry. • 10,000,000 Sq.Ft. 

Tota1 U, S, Consumption, , •• , , 32,:U.O,OOO Sq.Ft, 

In 1935, the automobile industry consumed approxi 
mately 31% of the total leather used in the United 
States. :Ibis is an increa.se of 112501000 "iilf: feet 
over the 1934 figure, am is indicative of e expan 
sion o! automobile production. W1 th the contixmed ex 
tension of highwaya and developnent of recreational 
a.reaa, it is obnoua that the tourist industr;y renecte 
itself in the consumption of this commocUty through its 
extensive 'W!e in the production of aUtomobilea. 

RUBBER-1935 

ESTIMATED CONSU'.!PTION OF ROBBER BY TOURISTS THEOUGII THE 
USE OF AUTOl,'.OBILES, •• , • , ••••• $96,100,000,00, 

Automobile Manufacturing used • • 

Consumption by the Auto Industr;y. 

Total U. s.. Consumption • , • • • 

.$384, It)() ,ooo .oo. 
, 394,000 (Tons). 

• 491,544 (Tona), 

Rubber as a commodity has enjoyed :l'1 the past 20 
years, one of the most spectacular expa:rusion eraa in tlB 
history of any :indwltiy. A close scrutiny of the phe 
nomenal growth in the utilization of this product in 
dicates definite parallel increaoes in proportion to th! 
automobile industry. It is also apparent !ran buaineso 
charts, that the latter serves as a barometer of the 
former, thus pointing to a strong dependency of rubber 
business on the public demand for autanobilea 88 a- meam 
of business and pleasure conveyance. h use of rnbber 
in connection with auto manufacturing increased ·.5Q.,QQQ 
to_ns _over _l,Zg, comprisin,,< 80% of all rubber consumed , 

Z I N C - 1935 
ESTIIIATED CONSUIIPl'ION OF ZINC BY TOURISTS THROUGH THE 
USE OF AUTOMOBILES, , , , , , , • , , , $1,628,000,00, 

Automobile Manuf actcring uaed • • 

Conaumption b;y Auto Industry • • • 

Total u. s. Consumption ••• , • 

, $6,512,000.00, 

, 74,000 (Tons). 

,$1,000 (Tons). 

The domestic zinc industry 1n 1935 e,cperienced 
the best year since 1930, according to the U .s, Bureau 
of l/.ines, The autanobile industry consumed appro:d 
mate:cy ~ domestic zinc in 1934, 'lllrl.ch was ex 
tended tolb.U in 1935. It is probable that a good 
portion of this business may _be attributed directly to 
greater demallda for storage batteries to satisfy a 
stimulated automobile market resulting from an upward 
swing in national prosperity, 

LUIIBER-1935 

ESTIJIATED OONTRIBUTION BY TOURISTS TO THE 
LUIABER IIIWS THL , , , , • $3,530,362,00, 

Automobile ll!g, Used, 

TOTAL OONTRIBUTIONS. 
Labor ••••• $ 164,000,000. 
Aluminum , • , • • 1,850,000 ,00 
Iron & steel •• ,88,290,000,00 
Copper. •• • • • 4,830,000.00 
Petroleum, , • 609,812,500,00 
Zinc • • • • • .• 1,628,000.00 
Lumber •••••• 3,530,362,00 
Plate Glass. • • 7,S00,000,00 
Insurance, , lll,609,783,00 
Tin. , • , • 2,267, 550,00 
Rubber • .96,100,000,00 
Leather. • .22,427,855,00 
Lead • , • 4,000,000.00 
Nickel • , •• 1,496,250,00 
Cotton • • • • 7,790,762.50 
llohair • • ••• , 962;~•00 
TOTAL Sl,128.095 .5() 

.$14,121, 450,00, 

Consumption by Auto Ind. ,575,000 Bd. Ft, 

Total U, s. Conoump:t.ion 2,980,000 Bd, Ft, 

Despite the fact that steel continued 
to eupplant 110od for automobile parts and 
other uses, the amount o! wood consumed in 
the production of autanobilos continued 
slightly over tile 1934 figure . The total& 
shown above include values !or ccnbined 
hardwood and softwood lmnber. 

PLATE OLASS-1935 

ESTIMATED OONTRillJTION BY TOURISTS TO THE 
PLATE GLASS INDUSTRY, •• $7,SOO,ooo.oo. 

Automobile !,!fg, Used, , , $30,000,000,00, 

Coneumption b;y Auto Ind ,137 ,030,000 Sq.Ft. 

Total U, s. Corurumption,179,816,000Sq.Ft, 

:Ibo plate glasa industry """" 75!..2! 
1 to sales to the automobile buaineas. Its 
output for 1934""" more than doubled, am 
automobile corun,mption of 1h is product in- 
creased over 100%. Factors ·otrong1;r in 
fiuencing this expansion are attri1">ted to 
an increased demand far autanoblles ·and new 
deai8na in auto msnufacture requiring aore 
pate glass than tloed in fomer models, 

TIN-l93S 

ESTn!A TED CONSUIIPl'ION OF TIN BY TOURISTS THEO UGH THE US! 
OF AUTOMOBILF.S, • , , , , • , , , , , , ,$2,267,550.00, 

Automobile llanufacturing used • , 

Consumption by the Auto Industr;y. 

Total U, S, Conaumption. , •• , 

.'9,0?0,200.00 • 

• 9,000 Tm• 

.611,000 1'1mll 

Tin is obtained alllloat exclusively from abroad, ID 
1935, the automobile 1nduatry nsed l3:C of all tin COD 
oumed in the United States, 'lllrl.ch represents a 11000 t.cn 
increase over 1934. Tho total value of tin :Import.a 1n 
1935 _,, $'.70.000,000.00 of which appro:dmtely ~ 
""" consumed b;y motorists. 

I N S U R A N C E - 1935 

ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION TO THE INSURANCE INDUSTRY BY TOIR 
ISTS THEOUGH AUTOMOBILE OIIIIERSHIP, , • $lll,609, 783,00. 

Net Premiums for Autos, a11 fol"JD8 ••• $446,4.39,132,00. 

Legislation rendering it des:lrablg that liabilit,y 
insurance be taken out b,r car owners and the increaa 
ing awareness of the public to the need for this pl'O 
tection bas been responsible for a marked e,q,ansion in 
imurance sales, Limited survey,, atrongly indj. cat& th& 
all !oms of inllursnce on automobiles tend to expand in 
the face of contemplated motor toura and wcstiono. !!& 
search indicates that many motorists fail to take out· 
automobile insUrsnce prior to extensive tours, uni.ea• 
required to do so by local statt,tea. 
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